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In the last 25 years, attention to the 
septoria diseases of wheat hs intensified,
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In this introduction, emph isis is placed 
on summarizing th.inlor: pertinent 
scientific reports for managing the two 
major septoria pathogens. Research data 
are interpreted into concepts and 
procedures. Topics include the biology of 
tlhe
fungi, infection process, collection 
and handling of infected material, 

isolation and maintenance of the fungi, 
inoculum producaon, artificijl
inoculation, disease assessment, 
epidemiology, pathogen specialization,
breeding for resistance, and means of 
cultural and chemical centrol. 

Each treatmerlt of a topic or group of 
alternative methods is followed by the 
recommendation of one or more preferred
techniques or approaches. This 
information is intended for wheat 
scientists in developed and developing 
couLntiies who are unfamili-ir with these 
disease. 
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Preface 

1he ecolonli( impact of the septoria 
disease, of 'i ,w.hipit(ealM r(uction 
in (ertaln part,. o1 tho ,.orld hii, ( itJhi 
the attention of mcr ,-inig or.,iriher,, 01 
growers, .i t ,po(li maker,,, itd 
adminitrators. Thi- irerifieMinteret his, 
lead to more hundillotalitd to tit 
pathologi(al res. (, h and ( ultivar 
develhpment progr ri. I [i inl trit his-
er,l t) a 1h ter u1( r.,hlI duIig 01 the 
diea,,es aid the reli , (or ) miii l wr( il
high-Vielding,, dusWase-tsitinth u lhiv,,, bor 
the ,eptoria-proe area,. Though 1u( 11 

cientific literature ha, ac( umulatel, 1(
publi(ation, to ulit, hris gathere(J ttggoher 

the1basic information necessary f')r a 
pafuticl approach to understanding the 
diSes, the fiethodology for 'creening 

,tii( (', aM tloth(r (ontrol measur,. 

I0 thi, puhli(aijoli, we, hive reviewed the 
iteItLie arid 1ieselte( it in a fomlat 

ttntlrating((' on the biology of the 
Itirogell, prO((es'es associated v,,ith 

irlefution, isolation and mainteiance of 

the rfgi, ino(Utloil profdUction, 

[ ino( ulation, disease isesnient, 

epidemiology, breeding for resistance and 
means of cultural and chemical control. 
We have riot intended to present an 
intensive, detailed overall review of the 
literature, IMI to bring attention to the 
more relevant s(iertific reports pertaining 
to the varioLJS topics ( rvered. The 
inforration olaborates on concepts and 
methods employed in septoria research 
and their implementation. 

The practical intormation is intended for 
wheat scientists who are unfamiliar with 

these diseases in both developed and 
developing countries. 



Introduction
 

Septoria is the name coninionly applied
 
to more than 1,000 spec'es of fungi,
 
most of which are plant parasites. St Sn*
 
Approxirnatey 100 species are tparasitic 
 St Sn * on cereals and] grasses. Many are
 
economically important on crops other St*, Sn* 
 b 
than cereals (123). St 

Distribution St, Sn 
There are two major septoria diseases that t 

cauLse problems in wheat in nany parts of St, Sn Sn 
the world. These are septoria tritici llotch 

(Plate 1, p.19) (syn. septoria leaf lotch, 

St
 

speckled leaf blotch of wheat) incited by Sn
 Si,Sn 
the fungos Septoria tritii (sexal state: Each dot represents

A lycosphaerel/ grainicola) an(l septoria 
 t 50,000 metric tons St*

nodorum blotch (syn. et(1)ria glI e of wheat production

blotch of wheat) (asdby
Septori o0owflc (sedu tile funlgushl ftotno: Figure 1. World distribution of Septoria spp. on wheat. Septoria tritici(St) and 
Leptosphaeri, inodoru). The world Septoria nodorum (Sn) are used to designate the pathogens in all locations. Andistribution of lilese (liseases is shown in asterisk indicates locations where the sexual state (pseudothecia and ascospores)
F1igore t. has been reported. 

Economic Importance to 
Wheat Growers 
Both diseases cause serious yield losses 
(35, 54, 97, 111, t 37, 139). Yield losses 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
attriu)tted io hei vy iin( idences of septoria 
tritici blotch and septi ria n(JclorLIM blotch Mof wheat have been reported to range 
from 31%1(4) to 53% (135) In 1982, 
worldwide loss was estirmated to be 9million nletrl(t ons wilth a value of oiver 

U.S. $1 bilh,n (123). The average yearly 
losses inl Yield in the United States due to 
septoria tritici hIlotci and septoria 
nodoruL blotch were estimated at 1% in 
1965 (2) The other few available national 
loss estimates range between 1 and 7%annually ('35). Both diseases are capabile 

of reducing yields by as much as 30-;0'/(,, 
values usually obtained from nulerous 
fungicide control coanprions (18). Under 
severe epidemics, the kernels of 
vulnerable wheat cultivars are shrivelled 
and are not fit for milling (Figure 2). 

I' 

Figure 2. Degrec3 of damage to Hinal spring wheat caused by infection with 
Septoria nodorum. 

Source: Bronnimann, A. (15) 
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NomenclatureTable 1. Classification and nomenclature of the sexual states of S. tritici and S.
nodorum Within the Fungi Imperfecti, fungi of the 

. genus Septoria are classified among the 
EUMYCOPHYTA (True Fungi) order Sphaeropsidales, characterized by

Class: Ascomycetae (Ascomycetes) the production of con idia, termed 
Subclass: Loculoascomycetes (asci laitunicate, pycnidiospores, which are produced inSerithecioid pseudothecium)

------...... .. ... d.t variously shaped, semiclosed fruiting. ... . . . . bodies known as pycnidia. The sexual 

S. tritici S. nodorum states of S. tritici and S. nodorum are 
Order Dothidleales Peosporales associated with the class AscomycetesFarder Dothideacese PleosporalesaTble) (Table 1). 

Family Dothideaceae Pleosporaceae During the 2nd International SeptoriaGenus Mycosphaerella Leplosphaeia Workshop (123), a motion was passed
stating that "the taxonomic names of the 

Species M. grarninicola L. nodorum Miller fungi involved in the septoria disease 
[Fickel] Schroeter complex would be based on their sexual 

state, namely, Leptosphaeria nodorum E.Disease Septoria tritici blotch Septoria nodorum blotch M~iller, Leptosphaeria avenaria Weber f. 
L sp. triticea T. Johnson, and 

Mycosphaerella graininicola (F~ickel) 
Schroeter, and the common names of the 
diseases would be septoria nodorum 
blotch of wheat, septoria avenae blotch of 
wheat, and septoria tritici blotch of wheat, 

Table 2. Descriptive comparison of the septoria wheat pathogens 

Sexual state Pseudothecium (A) Ascospore (g4) Number of Lesion 
cefls 

Mycosphaerella 
graminicola 

70-100 10-15 x 2-3 2 Irregular to 
rectangular, elongated 
between veins 

Leptosphaeria 
nodorum 

120-200 23-32 x 4-6 4 Lens shaped, 
with chlorotic border 

Asexual state Pycnidium (g,) Pycnidiospore (1,) Number of Lesion 
septa 

Septoria 
tritici 

60-200 35-98 x 1-3 3-5 Irregular to 
rectangular, elongated 
between veins 

Septoria 
nodorum 

160-210 15-32 x 2-4 0-3 Lens shaped, 
with chlorotic border 



respectively. The lower case 's' will be 
used for septoria, septoria nodorum 
blotch, etc. which are not written in 
italics." 

Leptosphaeriaawen,ia, whi( h is not 
discussed ill this rmanual, is the Most 
recent Septoria species to le 
characterized on wheat and is problably of 
lesser importance than those previously 
mentioned. The intermediate size o; the 
pycriidiospores often leads to confusion 
with S.nodorum 

Although the sexual state h;-s been 
reported inrseveral countries and will 
niost likely he fou~nd elkewhtere, it is the 
asexual State thIiat Callse" rut st dIisease 
symptons and assrociated yield losses. 
Therefore, throUghiUt this text thepathogens will generally be designated by 
their asexual state. 

The descriptive comparisons of S. tritici 
arid S. oid(orim are presented iri Table 2 
11231. 

Ihlentification 
Symptoms vary ac-cording to cultilvar, 
cultural practices, and geographic location 
(144). Under Mediterranean conditions, 
where spring wheats are grown during the 
cool and rainy winter months (November-
May) of the year, S. trifici is riiost 
important. It is important to note that tie 
sexual state has not been reported as yet 
in the literature frori this region. Usually 
mianiy pycriidiai are tirOd~iced making
identification relatively simple. In tile 
soLtleastern United States and northern 
Europe, S. no1,dOM1 is most conimon, 
usually producing an abundance of 
pycnidia aillowing identification with ease; 
however, under certain environmental 
conditions, pycriidia of S. noo'runn inay 
riot o((Lur readily within the necrotic 
lesions. In iany other wheat-growing 
areas, both S. tritici and S. nodornn 
OCCUr, thus introducing sorie difficulties 

in differentiation and identification. In the fruiting structures, spores, arid other 
United Kingdom, northern U.S.A., Brazil, symptorns are often present to complicate
Uruguay, western Australia, and other identification (Figure 3). Thus, field 
areas, septoria tritici blotch and septoria identification without confirmation in the 

Cdoru1n bl(tch are often found together, Iatior,atory is often difficul if not 
many tin es with fruiting structures of inpossibe; however, with the preparation
both organisnis on the same leaf. of a few slides ,ind microscopic 
Moreover, other furngi that form similar examinition at 100x or 400x, identities of 

the pathogens can usually be confirmed. 

" 
S. seals y\I.U s. secais ryet ra 

S. avenae I sp, avenae oat 
Mycosphaerella graminicola 

Sepioria tritici 

weatPO 

0000 Nfj 
0' I I 

011 S avenae Isp iriica wheat 
N O 

S.nodorum 
wheat
 

Leptosphaeria nodorumn
 

QB[gtMO 
S.nodorum barley S vnefp rfcabreS.avenae isp. trincea barley 

cop 50 

caonria l. microscopica
 

A. sorghi 

0 Hendersonta sp. 
Ascochyia trilici A hordei 

Didymella exitialis 

Figure 3. Fungi that prod-ice spores similar to those of Septoria spp. on cereals. 



Processes Associated
 
with Infection
 

Septoria tritici 
Introduction ,.V, 
The asexual state of M. graniinicola,

,,,i ely S. tritici Rob. ex Desn ., was 
 ' . " fond on wheat and described by

Desmazieres in 1842 (133). 
 The sexual .torni A. granlinic-ola (Fickel) Schroeter '' 

1 was described by Sanderson in 1972 inNew Zealand (11 3). The sexual state has 
Ascospore

also been identified in Australia, Brazil,
 
the Netherlands, the United Kingdom,

and the U.S.A. Pycnidia bearing
 
pycn ospores of the asexual 
 state were

found on plant specimens of wild enirner
 
(7r(icam turhidtm dicoccoides) collected Astios"irh 
 °
 
in Irael in 1906. Only occasional yield

losses ot economic inpa(t were reported
 
prior to the 19 0 s. V 
Tile increase inl the e( onomic importance 

mascosporesof septoria tritici blotch was large)v (lue to 
o '" 

(Perilhicioid psoidotheclumthe widespread and rapid replacement of 
" local wheat cultivars with early-maturing, ' semidwart cultivars that were susceptible Figure 4. Pseudothecium, asci, and ascospores of Mycosphaerella graminicola.to the pathogen. Cultivars with adequate

resistance are now replacing the original
introductions. Changes in cultural 
practices have also significantly
contributed to the increase in disease 
incidence. Severe outbreaks of septoria
tritici blotch have occurred in high-rainfall I 
areas such as South America. Epidemics
also occur in semiarid countries along theMediterranean Coast and in Australia. 

Biology 
A pseudolthecium, asci, ann ascospores ofAt. graninicolaare presented in Figure 4 

-and Plate 2. A pycnidium and 
, 

pycnidiospores of the asexual state, . 
tritici, are presented in Figure 5. 
Ascospores of AT. grarninico/a have two 
cells which are unequal in size. .eptorii
tritici forms slender, elongated 
pycnidiospores enclosed 'i'ihin a 

Figure 5. Pycnidium and pycnidiospores of Septoria tritici. 

Ki! 



pycnidiuni. The py(nidia are embedded 
in the epidermal and mesophyl tissue on 
both sides of the leaf with an opening 
(ostiole) on top. 

The pycnidiospores of S. tritici Lan be 
present in tvo fors within the 
pycnidium: macropycnidiospores (35-98 x 
1-3 /Lm) with 3-5 septa (Plate 3) or 
niicropycnidiospores (8-10.5 -,0.8-1 Ini) 
'ithout septa (114,137,138). Both spore 
forms are equally alble to infect wheat 
(137). 

Environmental conditions required for 
germination, penetration, and infection 
Pycnidiospores germinate on a suitable 
substrate, following release from the 
pycnidium, when the plants are vet. 
Germination occurs either by elongation 
of the apical cell or by budding. In tile 
laboratory, spores begin to germinate 
within 12 hours and leaf penetration 
occurs after 24 hours. The fungus may 
pe netrate tie leaf through the stornata or 
directly through the Cell walls of the 
epidermis. 

Moisttire isrequiredI for all stages of 
infection: gerninaitioni, penetration, 
development of the mycelium within the 
plant tissue, and subsequent pycnidial 
formation (21, 60, 130). Periods of 72 
arid 96 hours in a roisttnre chamber 
result in similar levels of disease, while 
Only 48 hours may produce significarltly 
less (hiease. A rioist period oif only 24 
hours is ger'ral ly insufficient to producedp 
disease symptoms (57). 

Card inal tenperatures reported for 
germination of S. tritici conidia are a 
riinimlr of 2-3 C and a maxirrnluri of 
.33-37"C, with an optimum of 20-25"C. 
Infectinn can le delayed in the field if the 
temperature falls below 7"C during 2 
consecutive nights (129, 130). Low 
temperatures (4"C) affect spore 
germination, mycelial growth, arid lesion 

and pycnidia development by lengthening
the time required for each. Symptoms 
generally appear after 14-21 (lays. The 
time from infection to production of 
pycnidia depends, however, on 
environmental conditions (moisture, 
temperature, and light), the cultivar, and 
the septoria isolate. It appears that there is 
a compensation effect between moisture 
an(l temperature insu ;ceptible wheats. 
Where the moist period is short, an 
increase of temperature up to 25°C may
still result in severe levels of disease. 
With long moist periods and low 
temperatures, high disease levels are 
again observed (57). Spore germination 
and mycelial growth of S. tritici are 
optinum at 8-12,000 lux (8). Pycnidial 
formation is most rapid at 2,000 lux. It 
may be concluded that the infection 
processes occur best on rainy, cloudy 
(lays with temperatures between 20 and 
25"C. 

Wind-blown ascospores 

Symptom expression 
and disease development 
The life cycle of S. tritici is shown in 
Figure 6. First symptoms of infection on 
wheat leaves are expressed as irregular
chlorotic lesions that usually appear 5-6 
days after inoculation. However, the time 
of first expression is highly dependent on 
the cultivar and environmental conditions 
during the infcclion process. Three to six 
days later, at 18-24 0 C and high relative 
humidity, necro!ic (dead tissue) lesions 
develop at the chlorotic sites (Plates 4 and 
5). Fhe necroti( lesions appear sunken 
and grayish-green at first. By holding the 
I,'af light, the beginning ofup against the 
pycnidia formation (when occurring) can 
often be seen, usually after 15 days 
(Plates 6, 7, arnd 8). The pycnidia, ranging 
in color from light to dark brown, 
develop in the necrotic lesions. The 
pycnidia are scattered within the lesion, 
and can be on both the upper and lower 

Perithecia 
Rain 

activates 
Rain-splashed 
pycnidiospores 

dsporal 

Ran-sptash spread
of pycnidiospores 

wth crop 
... 

Stubble Pycnidia 
Secondary cycles 

Figure 6.Life cycle of Septoria tritici(Mycosphnaerella graminicola). 



surfaces of the leaf. The size of pycoidia pycnidiospores to remain viable duringmay vary among cultivars and is also periods of dry weather. An oozing drop,affected by the number of pycnidia or cirrhus, contairng pycnidiospores

present. As the numb:,r of pycnidia on Ihe exudes through the ostiole at 
 the top ofleaf increases, the pycnidia their seIves the pycnidium following sufficien, leafMay bet'nire smaller (37). The size of the wetting. After drying, part of the oozingpycnidia ,ad pyci idiospores is not drop mnvy return into the pycniditm orsignificantly affected by chages i'n the remain on top of the ostiole for additionalpercentag, of the leaf area covered by rewetting.

lesions bea, ing Fycnidia, or by the isolate 

of S. tritici (133). P"'cniciosl×)re There are repoits tIhat S. tritici does notprodLction eiay be related to cultivar form new pycnidia on dead tissue, andresponse, with lower pycnidiospore that pycn idia are not capable of
pioduction occurring on the resist,rt regenerating new pycnidiospores aftercultivars (51). It is important to state that eilch release of spores. Fewer
im'niurfity in Triticlrm species is rare. pycn (Iospores are released after each 

wetting, with the bulk of the sporesPycnidiospores (an remain viable in released on the first wetting (34).pycnidia on infested StUbbie for severai Hlowever, in Tunisia, regeneration of
months (58). Nevertheless, there are pycinidiospores (:id occur when pycnidiarepoited instances of epidemics of that had been dried aid emptid wereseptoria tritici blotch developing in field moistened by autumn rains (32).
plantings following several years of 

This 
regeneration of pycridiospores continuednonwheat cropping. The primary in a cyclic manner and formed theinoculum could Iossibly have arisen from primary inoculum to infect autumn-sownwindblown infested crop debris, airborne wheat, 


ascospores, volunteer wheat, other 

susceptible grass speies, or from latent 
 Septori nodorumingseptoria mycelium iin crop residues Introduction 

(though the last is not proven). The asexual 
state of L. tiodorun Mililler,Information on some of these parameters nanely, S. nodortui (Berk.), wasis scarce. The seXual state, M. described by Berkeley in 1845 as agrainiicola, is a source of primary pathogen affecting mainly the glumes andinoculun wherever it occurs. The nodes of wheat. Pseudothecia were foundmorphological appearances of asexual il Cultures of S. niidorum as early aspycnidia and sexual pseudothecia re 19(). But it was not until 1952 thatquite similar. This may lead to the false Muller described L. nodrum asconclusion that the pycnidiospores are 

the 
the sexual state of tlle septoria nodorumsole source of primary inoculum. As a blotch fungus. Septoria nodorunm has been

result, the sexual forms can be and of!en isolated from hosts in I / genera, and itare overlooked. has recently been identified as a disease 
I Of balley in Britin, Ireland, andPycnidiospores are released from p1cnidia Scandinavia (47). Cross-incOulation studieswhen the leaf has been wel for 30 have shown that wheat isolates are moreminutes or more. The spores are harnful to wheat than barley. Both wheat

produced in a thick, sticky matrix and harley isolates aro capable ofcontaining a high concentration of infecting many grasses without causingpreserving sugars and proteins (413). This obvious symptoms. 
''preserving mediun" or ooze permits the 

.Septorianio(oruni is especially important
in warm, moist growing areas such as the 
siiutheastein U.S.A., Europe, and southern 

Brazil (122). It can occur and cause 
damage in relatively dry areas such as 
Montana, U.S.A., as well (75). In the 
Federal Republic of Germany and the 
German Democratic Republic, head 
infection was stated to be the main cause 
of yield reduction (70), yet foliar infection 
can be as detrimental to yield as head 
infection. Ii both cases, infection results 
in shrivelled seeds. 

The highest reduction in number of
heads/plant, number of kernels/head, and 
thousand kernel weight occurred withartificial inoculation of S. nodorum after 
emergence, followed by reinoculation 
when the second node was formed (49).
Susceptibility is generally expressEd at its 
maximum during heading-flowering
maturity (132). 

Biology 
A pseudothecium, asci, and ascospores of
L. nodorum are presented in Plates 9 and 
10. A pycnidium and pycoidiospores of 
the asexual state, S. nodorum, are shown
in Figure 7. 

Pseudothecia, formed on host tissue,
 
contain numerous club-shaped asci
 
holding eight ascospores (Plate 11). The
 
ascospores are straight to slightly curved
 
and have three septa (Plate 12). The 
second cell from the apex is the largest.
These sexual spores are known to play an 
active role in over-seasoning. It is also a 
source of primary inoculum in many areas 
of the world. Its full role in the disease 
cycle is still not understood completely. 

The mycelium of S. nodorum is usually 
branched, has dividing walls of tissue 
called septa, and is transparent. Later, 
however, it may turn dark in color. 
Pycnidia and pycnidiospores develop 
quickly in artificial culture (unlike S.
tritici) and on host tissue. Th- pycnidia 
appear under the epidermal layer of cells 



and are (lark. Pycnidiospores released en iroil[nent, usually ime water, tollowing 
through the ostiole are cylindrical, (x(ldatin flor tille )ycinidium on rainy 
transp~iren, vith 0)- ,vpta, and 15-12 \ i/rld/ni devy (lays. [hey will germinate

' 2-4 ,int in si e 141,1 7, H8lt) (te]l( 1 1). within a tenitreratUre rangu of 5- 17'( 
aclh -pore (ell (Oritliins oie lCu(els wilih il i)ptiltlumii betweein 20-25"(. fll)

(1137). ilfective nii( ropvtnidiosp)ore<s Iv nlilipiiW, germinate in the 
(-6 0.7-1 1tm) nay also !wipresent Laih)mtorry within 2 1onLP , alteruenegnig 
(561. An atypical Itrm of py(rrldiosi)r( r) tow e iOy(nidiun. Stbore germ iatin 
(12-27 7t( -,,eacslin"et pe vtt) ,o pheietratinret 
has heer isolated in P'ennsyvlvaiiia, L. .\. t.5-25"C, with i riinmillU1 010 Ir)OLro 
(55). \,lths, diigh heltVe hinri1ditV) rit,es<,,\ 

tiog id inletin(I2 I . 

: 2- L with no or ti(, ir amt r.reot ,bee 

ti 
The organirr oil weai,ii atta( k all 
plant pals aho)e griiinrld. It (tin intet Ihtrtlur 01 S. Ii rhluiii i- IX'5, ,i 
any time tr(omn 'e( germntratiriin to rlarrlt 2.1-2.1"'(, with sy rplonis aipealing ilcr 
iluaturitv,. The myceliuri If .5.r00r101111rr 7-1.1 days. hile( il inr Wales n( tirrr ulidlte 

also calihe seedhorner ad l i relative hlnlidily reaterd('1(cia I whir was dirr 
seedling infection. lrowni lesion" fm ', t03). hr dit n, in the 2.1 hurim 
coleoptiles of wheat seeliings groiwn tlIrr that i) owedii l( Uldticur, it least -1 hour, 
intected w(itlfrtirstdhemrifled in I15 l:id Ithe a tin llIreture ahove i"C 
in ( nuhi 1112). ,ifd a relative rrrirlity greater than "i, 

Ie tiWir)d tril1 irn(Lt,iiin t0 the 
Environmental conditions required for riod tuion (t1 iratlto, y nidia (latent
germination, penetration, and infection piriodl was as short as days after 
Pycnidiospores germinate iii a moist . inoculition wia, achieved at 22"C oil 

tf 

-pynidimpores 

Figure 7. Pycnidium and pycn-diospores of Septoria nodorum. 

plants kept ill a Cotitinuously water
saMUted aitmosphere. The latent peiiod 
extended to Mtt(lays when plants were 

.kept at20'C tMlIr( a rglle of 12 hou rs 
of Liiiilett' s>atur.lhtion alternating with 12 
hous at85-9()7 relative iluniditv (134). 
A p'riod ol 8 hours ,,ery 10 hoJrs, dr 
r tuhed in loevr disea-e' lvel than with 
(oinuous, wetting. A dry interrulptin ot 
thew,%.et periol m(enrriig within 2-1 hours 
oi the ,i)plialnin of spores nay r ult Ill 
even less disease d(evelotpment (142). In 
the liild, ai inclease if) tllmirerature, 
rhiritiinrrni tf wtne,., and high 
llo nltrin dlisit ,tl-i' d ((' itise in the 
tI ir 1 (Ia .I 

rh l (-riidiospir(, are sprea(l I 
splashling rr windhlowir rain. Di.,persal of 
i'(fi(iihijuiors in a dopilet was fOinrd to 

iA rur when at S m of rainfall and 
a terrperature gr.later thar, 10"(' \was 
foll\SeId l t 10rmni rainhfleast more 
fallin ' (ltring a 1811-hour )(rrodt ind 
reacuiii an intensitv of 2 nirn/hour (65, 
06). P'ycnihispr,,e, if 5. nKorum sere 
(iser el hy rain ata height up to 2 il 
and to a dtinse greter than 92 cm frorn 
infec ted tlii is; , 150). Airhorne .5. 
nodorun tn ,.ye at av re (ollected 

height ot 40 (iii It (Iis(neS I) to 10 Ill
 
downwindtl a target )re sispension
 

oln which simlateld rain fell
(12). Wind 
greatIly in(teases the dispersal of smaller 
,irrliltls and spir-s io the (own\wind 

Symptom expression 
and (lisease (Jeveloplent 
The life, cy(le tof 5. ,rodoruin is shown in 
FigUie 8.hi./t(rita,itni(Irllti lesions are 
oiften lenis-s lrjxd with a llow-green 
lii bilditig the dead issue arealifhr sum 
(hIw I.) lPyr (ot may01(1 ind urinia tmay 
nhotippoerr wrItl Ilieiertei lot the nis 
shrat d !Lsiin. in the lav,,,s liut are 
iore (oi)lll (il noiides tid shnis, leaf 

sheaths, ,n( glilUris (Plats Is1i and 17). 
\Vhenwever noxlls irte inected, it mray 
S(aise diiorliirn and hrnding of the straw 



with a possibility of lodging and breakage 
of the straw at the node with subsequent
losses in yield. Cclic regeneration of 
pyrnidia and pycnidiospores ip dead 
wheat tissue has been reported in S. 
nodorum (116). The pycnidia initiated 
new pycnidiospores i! 10-33 days, 
depending upon the wheat cultivar. 

Infected seed has been the primary sourceof septoria nodorum bl(;Ich inoculum in 
Germany ,92). Seed infection ranging as 
high as 80o has been reported an 
Georgia, U.S.A. t26). Several authors have 
discussed the relationship of seed 
infection to symptoms on glumes (26, 53,
91). Just one infected seedling among 
5,000 plants in a field m-y be enough to 
initiate an epidemic (54). The extent to 
which S. nodorurm colonizes wheat seeds 
might be more imoortart than the 
percentage of infected Feeds (26). In the 
southeastern U.S.A., in,ected seeds of 
susceptible wheat cultivars often exceed 
40-50%, even when s'?ptoria nodorum 
blotch is net severe As the incidence of 
seed infection a! planting increases from 1 
to 40%, the intensity of subsequent 
disease increases (80). However, 10%
seed infection can supply sufficient 
inoculum to cause a severe epidemic, and 
higher levels of seed infection only 
sliglitly increase the disease levels in the 
crop. Disease infection may occur in 
crops grown in areas where wheat has 
not been cultivated for a number of yearsif "efectedseed is used. This clearly 
demonstrates the role of seed as one of
the potential sources of primary inoculum. 

Septoria nodorum produces various 
phytotoxic compounds such as septorin 
and ochracin when grown in liquid 

culture (10, 11, 33). Some of them may and within the cells arid the host cell
play a role in symptom development (68). walls seemed disorganized (5). On wheatFor example, septorin reduces seedling leaves during the infection process, asgrowth of the susceptible wheat cultivar, well as in an artificial medium containing
Etoile de Choisy. In mitochondria isolated wneat cell walls, S. nodorum releases
from the same cultivar, septorin induced digestive enzymes that break down cell 
changes in respiratory activities similar to wall material (83).
that of 2,4-D (10). Ochracin is a 
phytotoxin that inhibits photosynthesis Infection Process 
and leads to i decrease in the opening ofthe stomata. It may affect .tomatal Comparison of Septoria tritici 
behavior indirectly by ihibiting CO2 and Septoria nodorum
assimilation (33). The processes associated with infection of 

S. tritici and S. tiodorrn are summarized 
Histological studies have shown that in Table 3. 
during mycelial invasion, the hyphal
colonization in the leaf was both between 

Wind-blown ascospores 

Rain Rain-splashed
 
Perithecia activates pycnidliospores
 

disposal 

0 plassporeadseealof ain-splash spread 

o w ciop
ith crop 

Stubble Pycnidia 

Secondary cycles 

Figure 8. Life cycle of Septoria nodorum (Leptosphaeria nodorum). 



Table 3. Comparison of the processes associated with infection by S. fritici and S. nodorum 

Causal agent 	 Septoria tritici blotch 

Asexual state 	 Septoria tritici Rob. ex Desm. 

Class 	 Deuteromycetes (Fungi Imperdecti) 

Order 	 Sphaeropsidales 

Fruiting body 	 Pycnidium 

PycnidiosF ore 	 Filiform 

Sexual .,tate Mycasphaerella graminicola (Fijckel) 

Schroeter
 

Class 	 Ascomycetes 

Fruiting body 	 Perithecioid pseudothecium 

Spore 	 8 ascospores in bitunicate ascus, 2-celled, 
cells of unequal size 

Symptoms 	 Rectangular lesions (numerous lessions may 
merge); pycnidia may or may not appear 
in lesion 

Pycnidia found on: 	 Leaves, sheaths, culms, glumes, awns 

Epidemielogy 
Primary source of Infected debris 
incculum 

Spore dissemination 	 Splashing of pycnidiospores, mechanical 
transmission, vvind-blown ascospores 

Infection requirements 	 Prolonged, high relative humidity, 

temperatures higher than 7C. No 

desiccation during process. 


Symptom appearance 15-21 days at 20-24 0 C 

(days after inoculation)
 

Septoria nodorum blotch 

Septoria nodorum (Berk.) 

Deuteromycetes (Fungi Imperfecti) 

Sphaeropsidales 

Pycnidium 

Cylindrical 

Leptosphaeria nodorum Mijller 

Ascomycetes 

Perithecioid pseudothecium 

8 ascospores in bitunicate ascus, 4-celled, 
with second cell from tip enlarged 

Lens-shaped lesions; pycnidia may or may 
not appear in lesion 

Leaves, nodes, sheaths, glumes, awns, 
seeds 

Infected debris, seed 

Splashing of pycnidiospores, 
mechanical transmission, wind-blown 
ascospores 

Prolonged, high relative humidity, 
temperatures higher than 70 C Nu 
desiccation during process. 

7-14 days at 22-24 0 C 



Methodology 

Ihe nbllhowi ng methods deal with ,meinn is air dried at room temperature
(lleotio(n and handling ot inte('(ed plant lor about 1 week. Ihe specimen is later 
material, illill 01 tiae fungi, place'i in a refrigerator at 5"C for future 

iernari(,e f eploria (h , I .' or keptI.aspro(luctiOn (1f iootduro, ilo,( ulatiiori spe a pressed herbaiuiro.n. The paper -eloelopes 

pioc dures, ai disease ,isesllel(t. ontaining the dried leaves should be 


,<iiv, in sde dry plastiu hags to pre ent 
Collection and Handling wd, ,tion o1 moisture rohi Ite, r,itherof I fected Plant Material liw huilirtity in the refrigerator, aofInition that (, n result ill a loss of

These procedureS areiderti(al ftr both 
 . p utidiostiore 'ilibility. Pycnidia, hearing
triti Ili S. nodorum. Py( nidir (tt the ty) filio,;pores stored under proper

two setltoria jlathogers o((or ()n ilea('s, 
 (rrditiil aly lelli,,;,i viable for several 
sh~eaths, glornies, anrlawls l)t ,etirc ari( \ ar but nios likely only for 1 year or
dried lant material. Colleotio n of ilte, tid less. 
iiaterial is inteied for twO ptLrpo' e<: I) 
for isolation of Septoriai spp. for ititr(' tse Ii the eptoria worker has chosen toin ino( ulating )lants in the grencL. e orlrhiritr large qunitities of infected plaitfield plots, to rireasuo,, pa'hogeiricitv I,ileri i tor future i1OCilation1, the 
patterns, and for othe, t', eatch goal, ( olleled matetrial should he kept iii a dry(genetic and physiologic studies, 'tIC.); aUid idlii(e. [)rv plant material can be kept in

2) for inoculation with infected straw lot 'lted 
 sa(rk> (Iras bales,
which large quantities 01 iee(,lirant 

material, either geerr oi dried i its at,'r Isolation of the Fungi
harvest, are ne(ded. 
 IIBoth 5. tritic irl I. nuoJorum produce 

Py(nidia on gr'een plant parts. Under highThe investi gator's goalI, telcrnine til, hrUlliiilV (usiIally free water) ar ooze that
saml)liing an( collecoiie stI.rtetie,- Vhie tlintiilt pyciidiolospores will erierge from
Septora spp. isolale are iuo',(n ili Ile' Openillg Of tile pyc1idiulm (ostiole)
gernqplalsin evaluation, i11,0'', i iul(' ,uld ornrin a drop I(irrhs) on top of tilerepresent iswvide a spectrui ,irisl) dark p\cnidiuin. 1his (aii be obselved

of the fnllgtLs pOpulation. 
 ,uRrtir' careIn' with tlir' 'id of i nir'l'iyitvog hand lens

taken fiorll (Omrliercial wheil tihkl, 
 tmill (\10) i)rtlidCe a stere(oscope (x4(). To

different geographic regiollns, and,'o troim I grow ( tiltires from leaf simlples, isolation 

sl)ecific clltivars withinitnurseries
W,'henever possible, thei(lhivar from 

etir(,i , utilize this oozing process. 
which the sample is takcn sIhouLi he Isolation of Septo ia tritic, 
specified, and ea(h coile. tion saniph. D1irect method- .Leai segmniits areshould represeit i independent item < tlla(het to glass slith's with tape that iswithin a location ,ind be kep~t seplrlte isinlt to Moisture. The plvcnidium
from other saimples. openinlg most he facing Up. Check this 

with a niiagnifying glass. The number ofCollected green leaes witlt py( niia (i ie (ollection is marked on the slide if
septoria shou(tld hi placed in paper niore a( urale stLdi.s are planned with aenvelopes. Do not Lse llisti( baIgs pirticu lar ( llection (Fgure 9). Each slide
because they trap moisture within the lag is placed a;txtri (fish fittexl oil thewhich permits griowthii of 4,conday i o toni wiIh tilter paper saturated with 
contaminant orga nism, . ach collct ('io sterile wait'r. R,.'place the pet(i i coverenvelope should specify the following t( provide ,, moist environment. The
information: late, disease, crop, cUllivar, welting perix necessary for oozing to
location, prev us crop (if known), and 
the name of the collector. The paper 
collection envelope containing the 

begin depends in the degree of leaf
 
dehydration and how quickly the leaf
 

beconies moist. Dry, dead leaves lequire 
several hours; dry, green leaves require1-2 hours. Temperature is also important; 
best results are obtained at 24'C. The leaf 
segnient must he checked periodically to 
see whether oozing drops are formed on 
top of the pycnidia. This is done byobserving the petri dish, with its cover
 
stiil on, under the stereoscopic
 
mir iscope with illumination from above. 
The oozing drop can be clear or cleuay. 
Cloudiness indicates that many 
pycnidiospores are present within tile
 
drop.
 

Transfer procedures require a microbe-free 
environment. Depressurized isolation 
hoods, UV sterile chambers, laminar-flow
clean air cabinets, isolation chambers, or 
similar devices may provide this sterile 
environment. Whenever the oozing drops 
are ready to be transferred, the petri
dishes are placed within a microbe-free 
environment. All necessary tools (needles,
media plates, stereoscopic microscope, 
etc.) are also placed there before actual 
isolation. The closed petri dishes are 
observed under tile stereoscopic
 
microscope and oozing pycnidia are
 
located. With the help of a fine-pointed
 
needle, sterilized i, a flame and cooled
 
briefly, the oozing drop is quickly
 
transferred to water agar or potatodextrose agar (PDA) (39 g of PDA in
 
1,000 ml of water), containing any of the
 
following antibiotics: 250 mg/liter

chloramphenicol succinate, 50 mg/liter 
streptomycin, 0.13 mag/liter kanamycin 
sulfate, 10 mg/liter aureomycin, or 10 
mag/liter of gentamycin sulfate. The
antibiotics gentamnycin and kanamycin can
 
be autoclaved (30-40 minutes at 1.5
 
kg/cm 2 pressure and 126(C), and thus 
added with other ingredients prior to 
autoclaving. All other antibiotics must be 
added to warm medium (approximately 
50"C or lessI after autoclaving and before 
pouring it into petri dishes in a microbe
free environment. If the antibiotics are 
added in a liquid form, then it is 
imlportant that water, syringe, and/or 
pipettes be sterilized ibefore the liquid 
antibiotic is prepared or added. 



If the pycnidia do not ooze after several 
hours, they should be kept longer and 
checked for oozing later in the day. Do 
not allow the leaves to remain in the 
moist petri dish for an extended period 
(more than 8 hours), because secondary 
org,9isms (Alternaria,ef.) may grow on 

ell"Ill 

Ix 

I. Collection of leaf samples 

II. Mounting leaf on glass slide 

with pycnidia facing up 


Ill. 	 Incubation of leaf with 
pycnidia in moist envronment 

IV. 	 Transfer of ooze to media with 
antibiotic 

the leaf surface. This will interfere with or days. Often, this wetting-drying process
i the isolation procedure since the will initiate oozing in difficult specimens.

antibiotics villexclude many bacteria but If oozing does not occur, repeat the entire 
not other fungi. If oozing does not occur procedure with other leaf samples.
within the day, open the cover of the Whenever pycnidia do not produce
petri dish and let it dry overnight. Rewet oozing drops after repeated wetting and 
and 	repeat the process the following day drying, it is possible to transfer the 

IVl
 

V 

Vill 	 VI 

V. 	 Transfer of septoria colony to VIII. Observation of conidial 
slant and storage at 50C suspension and spore counting

VI. 	 Growth of S. nodorurn colony IX. Spraying of conidial spore 
on YMA under light at 200C suspension in fieid on rainy

VII. 	 Agitation of S. tritici culture in days o.- dewy nights 
liquid medium at 18-200C 

Figure 9. Sequence of events from sample collection to artifit al inoculation of septoria field trials (direct method). 



content of a pycnidium, that is the 
pycnidiospores, directly from wetted 
leaves. This is done by digging with a 
sterile needle inside the pycnidium and 
transferring the contents to a medium 
containing antibiotics. The chances of 
transferring, pycnidiospores by this method 
are smaller, yet the technique is muchI 
simpler. 

The inoculated petri plates are kept at 
18-20C for 7-10 days. Following this, the 
small, pinkish-orange colonies that 
develop are transferred to PDA or yeast
malt agar (YMA) without antibiotics. 

Yeast-malt agar (YMA): 
Yeast extract 4 g 
Malt extract 4 g
Sucrose 4 g
Agar 15 g
Distilled water 1000 nil 

(1 liter) 

The success of isolation depends on: 1)
the condition of the leaves, 2) keeping the 
environment sterile, and 3)procedures 
and methods used during the isolation. 

Indirect method-A different method for 
isolating bulk S. triuici isolates may also 
be used (46). Active leaf lesions (green
leaves with pycnidia) caused by S. triticl minute and washed three times in 
are washed for I hour in running tap
water, then immersed in 5% sodium 
hypochlorite for 2-3 minutes, and blotted 
dry on sterile filter paper. The leaf pieces
containing pycnidia c,re moved across the 
surface of an agar plate (PD,' - 50 
mg/liter Rose Bengal + 125 mg/liter 
streptomycin). Where pycnidiospores 
ooze out onto the agar surface, small 
colonies develop. 

Isolation of Septoria nodorum 
Direct method--The pathogen is isoiated 
after surtace sterilizing of the infected 
plant material, leaves or kernels. The
following surface sterilizing solution has 
been Used: 0.5/ sodiun hypochlorite 
plus 5.0% ethanol (93%,) in 100 in1 of 
distilled water. One or tvo drops of a 

surfactant (Ivory Liquid, Tweon 20, 
glycerine) are added to the suspension in 
order to reduce the surface tension. Plant 
material is completely immersed for 3 
minutes. Then the leaves or kernels are 
put on water agar plates containing one 
or more of the antibiotics mentioned 
above for S. tritici to avoid bacterial 
contamination. The plates are kept at 
19-20"C, about 10-15 cm below a coolwhite fluorescent tube and, if possible, in 
an incubator. After 1 week, single or mass 
spore transfers are made by removing the 
cirrhi with a needle from pycnidia formed 
on the leaf or kernels onto YMA, PDA, 
oatmeal agar, or Czapek Dox V-8 agar
(23). All the above procedures should be 
performed using a stereoscopic 
microscope Under microbe-free 
conditions, 

From srnptomless leaves-A method of 
detecting S. nodorun in symptomless 
leaves of wheat is described as follows
(7). The medium used contains 20 mg 
paraquat, 200 mg chloramphenicol, 200 
mig fentin hydroxide, and 5 g agar in 
1,000 il of Jistilled water. Paraquat,
chloramphenicol, and fentin hydroxide 
are added to the agar after autoclaving. 
Leaves from the field are surface-sterilized 
with 0.5/ sodium hypochlorite for 1 

distilled water to remove any excess 
sodium hypochlorite. Leaf segments are 
then placed in contact with the special 

lediuml in the plastic petri dishes. The 
lower surface must be in contact with the 
agar. The segments are inoculated and 
then are kept under 12 hours darkness 
rid 12 hours near-ultraviolet (NUV)
irradiation at 18-20()C. Pycnidia first 
appear after 6 days. 

From seeds-Seeds are plated on a 
inedium (10 g dextrose, 10 g fleptone, 15 
g oxgall, and 20 g agar in 1,000 ml of 
distilled water) in 9-cn petri dishes, 10
seeds p r dish, aid incubated for 6 days 
at 201C inder 12-hour alternating cycles 

of NUV light and darkness. The light is 
supplied by two black light tubes (Philips
TL 40W/80) mounted 20 cm apart and 40 
cm from the dishes. Keep the dishes with 
the covers facing up for the first 3 days.
On the remaining days, turn them upside 
down. Fluorescence of the S.nodorum 
colonies may be observed after several 
days' incubation (85). 

A modification of this fluotescence test is 
described as follows (69). A double
 
thickness of filter paper is moistened with 
sterile water and placed in plastic trays.
Seeds are placed equidistant on each 
paper pad. The samples are enclosed in
polyethylene bags to prevent drying out 
and are incubated at 20(C in darkness for 
3 days to permit imbibition and initial 
germination. 'ey are then transiprred to 
a deep freeze at -200 C for 3 ilours to kill 
the seedlings and are then removed and 
incubated in darkness at 280 C for 4 days. 
The trays are removed from the 
polyethylene bags and the seeds are 
examined under a 100-watt NUV light at 
360 ni. 

A modified blotter test for checking seeds
infected with S.nodorum involves 
pretreating the seed in sodium 
hypochlorite on moist blotters in 9-cm
 
petri dishes which are kept at 201C for I
 
day to allow imbibition. The samples 
are 
transferred to a deep freeze at -201C for 1 
day and then incubated for 5 days in 
cycles of 12 hours darkness and 12 hours 
NUV light at 350 nm. Seeds are observed 
under the stereoscopic microscope 
(x25-50) for production of pycnidia (103). 

Single-spore Method 
If cultures derived from single 
pycnidiospores are desired, this can beachieved by attaching a surface-sterilized 
wet leaf segment with pycnidia on the 
interior surface of a petri o ite should 
contain 1.0% water agar ,10 g agar per
liter of watei) with or without the 
recommended antibiotics. Oozing cirrhi 
will fall onto the agar surface. After about 



24 hours, view with a stereoscopic 
microscope, pick up single pycnidiospores 
with a sterile needle under m~crobe-free 
conditions, and transfer to PDA 
containing antibiotics. Be sure to transfer 
approximately 10 spores to each petri 
plate. The success rate is usually low. If 
the water agar petri plates are left fo, 
lo-ger than about 24 hours, colonies will 
start growing which may have been 
derived from a single pycnidiospore. The 
mycelium then can be transferred to PDA. 

Summary and recommendations 
The easiest and most effective method to 
isolate both S. tritici and S. nodorurn is 
the direct method, in which 
pycnidiospores are directly transferred to 
an appropriate artificial medium. When 
very specific studies are to x carried out, 
the single-spore method may be necessary 
to ensure absolute unifomity of the 
inoculum source. 

Maintenance of 
Septoria Cultures 
Several methods have been suggested for 
maintaining Septoria spp. isolates for short 
or lone pneriod. knlates can he prpesrved 
either in the pycnidial or in the conidial 
forms. 

Short-term maintenance 
Pycnidial form-Short-term maintenance 
of isolates of both S. tritici and S. 
nodorum can be achieved by storing 
green leaves with pvcnidia which were 
separately inoculated with the specific 
isolates. Tile leaves re placcd in a 
marked paper envelope usolate, cultivar, 
date, etc.) for drying during several days 
at room tempera.ure. Then the envelopes 
are placed in a iealed plastic bag in the 
refrigerator at 5-101C. The pycnidia 
remain viable for several months and 
often up to 1 yar if kept dry and cold. 
This method is Useful if the pathogenicity 
of the fungal cultures on artificial media 

becomes attenuated. Then reisolation of 
the culture from pycnidia will be required 
to recover p:thogenici, . 

Pycnidia of S. tritici and S. nodorum on 
solid media may be obtained on a 
modified Czapek Dox V-8 medium: 200 
_11V-8 juice, 10 g agar, 800 ml 
deionized water (24). Irradiation is 
supplied with a black light (NUV) tube 
(Philips TL40 W180) mounted 
approximately 45 cm above the petri 
plites inside an enclosed cabinet that is 
kept at 200 C. The inner walk, of the 
cabinet are covered with aluminum foil to 
give a more uniform radiation, 
Spoiulation of S. nodorurn may be 
induced with high relative humidity in a 
cabinet fitted with a water bath, a vent, 
and an air fan (59). 

Septoria nodorurn may also produce 
pycnidia directly on YMA (75, 76). When 
at regular intervals only spores are 

transferred, pathogenicity ismaintained, 

Conidial form--Septoria tritici.The 
production of slanted S. tritici cultures is 
as follows: 3-5 ml of medium (PDA or 
YMA) in liquid form is placed into test 
tubes. These are closed with plastic caps 
or cotton plugs. Immediately following 
autoclaving, the test tubes are placed at 
an angle and the medium allowed to 
solidify. Thus, so-called "slants" are 
obtained. When the slants are cool, 5. 
tritici spores can be transferred to them 
under microbe-free conditions. Septoria 
tritici grows well on such slants, which 
can be easily handled, 

On artificial medium, S. tritici reproduces 
mainly by the production of conidia 
through budding. Such cultures of S. tritici 
usually remain pathu6-.nic following 
repeated monthly transfers of spores over 
several years. Their relative ability to 
cause infection may decline somewhat, 
although they continue to grow well on 
slants. Therefore, the cultures should be 
renewed periodically by reisolating 

pycnidiospores from newly infected 
seedling leaves of a susceptible cultivar. 
At some laboratories, this procedure is 
being followed every 4-6 months. For 
routine laboratory work, reculturing on 
agar slants is performed at 14- to 21-day 
intervals. When a fungal culture is used 
to inoculate a liquid medium, fresh 5- to 
10-day old cultures should be used. 

Cultures of certain isolates may form a 
mycelial mat (usually dark) in the slant as 
they become older. The cultures vary 
greatly in their sporulating (budding) or 
mycelial formation characteristics. A 
culture which tends to form mycelium 
after a rather short period requires more 
frequent transfers. By increasing tie 
frequency of tri,,sfers, conidial production 
is maintained. The cultures should be 
transferred in their conidial form if they 
are to be used for inoculations. This is 
especially true if sprayers with fine 
nozzles are used to apply inoculum in the 
field since the mycelium may block the 
apparatus. 

Conidial form-Septoria nodorum. 
Septoria nodorum is maintained on agar 
slants or petri plates with appropriate 
artificial medium on which it usually 
forms pycnidia. Cirrhi on top of pycnidia 
may be directly used for transfer of spores 
from the original medium to a fresh 
medium. Alternatively, the following 
procedure may be employed, which 
allows the collection of a larger number 
of spores. Sterile wat-r (2-5 ml) is 
transferred with a sterile Pasteur pipette in 
a microbe-free environment to the slant or 
petri plate containing the fungal culture. 
Cirrhi with pycnidiospores are mixed with 
the water on the surface of the medium 
by gently rubbing with a glass rod 



previously sterilized inethyl alcohol and 
flanied. A sterile Pasteur pipette is then 
used to transfer the suspension of 
pycnidiospores to a fresh medium. 

Summary and recommendations-- Fhe
simplest short-term maintenance method 
for either fungus is proper storage of 
leaves infected with pycnidia as described 
inthe "Pycnidial form" section above. If 
the fungi are to he maintained on artificial 
1iecdia, the resnective mediods described 
ii the "Conidial forii' section a!buo\ are 
preferred. 

Long-term maintenance 
Soil-Septoria tritici can be increa.ed on 

Elliot V-8 juice agar (133). Five-gram 

samples of a coarse sandy loam soil at 


imoisture are placed in bottles. The 

bottles are autoclaved twice (20 Mirutes 


at a 12-hour interval). Coriidial 

suspensions (2 mil)are transferred to the

bottles. The inoculated soil-spore bottles 

are sealed, thoroughly shaken to evenly 

distribute the spores throughout the soil, 

arid imrediately stored in the dark at 

41C. Soil from soil-spore preparations is 

suspended in 2 ml of sterile deionized 

water and spread on the surface of 

nutrient agar for conidial increase. 


lvephili Tation--Both freezing and 
lyophilizaliojl have hefN studied as 
riethods for long-term storage. Freezing 
results inloss of pathogericity. I lOwever, 
Iyophilization p)roved very siccesshLJI 

01)9,UbLels, personal ctom unicattion). 

Procedures for lyophilizaltion of S.tritici 
c(onidia arid S.nodorum py(nidiospores 
are as follows: Pyre\ test tuihi's (10- x 
0.(-cM) and Pasteur pipettfes should he 
sterilited inl or in an ovenalt a1utocladve 
(48 hours at 90"C). A skiminld-milk 
suspension (12') is steamned for 15 
minutes, three tiries, preferably during 
i separate dys inan autoclave without 
pressure buildup. Spores oif S. tritici arid 

S. nodorum grown in liquid shake 
cultures (S. tritici) or on solid media (S. 
tritici transferred toand S. nodorum) are 
test tubes to which 2.5 ml of the 
skimmed milk suspension was previously
added. A sterile paper label with an
isolate identification code arid tiledate is 
placed ineach test tube. Cotton plugs are 
inserted and pressed down the tube 
above the spore Suspension arid the tube 
label. The test tubes are then freeze dried 
at -21)"C in a dry ice-acetone bath for 
several minutes. After the contents are 
frozer' (this only takes a few miinutes), the 
tubes are then placed into a vacujum
charbiir, and subjected to 20 mil I ig 
vacUum for about 4-5 hours (Ubels, 
personal communication). 

The freezing and vacuuming are not done 
Under sterile conditions. Sterile conditions 
should le maintained before and while 
the cotton plugs are inserted into the

tube. Some investigators prefer to flame-

seal the test tubes. This requires a set up

in which the test tubes are attached to a 

vinyl or rubber hose capable of 

withstanding the vacuum. Then the tube 

is sealed under vacuni with an 
o"ygen/gas torch. Iftest tube sealing is 
not performed, the following procedures 
should be used: after 2 hours, the dry-ice
acetone bath is removed and the drying is 
continued at room temperature. As long 
as the tubes are still evaporating, they will 
feel cool to the touch. After they reach 
room temperature letthem dry for 
ainother hour. The tubes maintain sterility 
due to previous sterile conditions and the 
cotton plug. Both the sealed arid the 
unsealed tribes should be k'pt at 4"C in 
a refrigerator. Whenever CL Itires are 
withdrawn from cold storage, the 
folloving procedures are necessary for 
sealed and unsealed tubes: 

Sealed tubes are opened at room 
tentperatLre by scoring the tube with 
a file and breaking it open near the 
center of the cotton plug. The whole 

contents of the test tube (milk,
conidia, powder, plug, arid label) are 
transferred to an agar plate with 
antibiotcs under microbe-free 
conditions. 

Unsealed tubes should be marked 
with a +,Ieunder the cotton plug, 
flamed, and broken in half. Add 0.2 
nil of sterile water to each test tube 
with a sterile pipette under microbe
free conditions to resuspend the milk 
and the spores and then transfer the 
contents to air agar plate. 

When high spore concentrations, 1 x 106 
spores/ml or higher, are used, germination 
of spores and pathogenicity are
 
indistinguishable from "fresh" fungal
 
cultures. Especially for S. nodorum, 
a 
slightly modified method of lyophilization 
has [.,!en published (109). 

Cold storage--Cultures of septoria on 
PDA or YMA slants can be kept in cold 
storage (40C) or in regular refrigerators. 
The test tubes should be carefully sealed, 
especially if cotton or foam rubber 
stoppers are being used. Cultures stored 
in this manner tend to dry up but keep
viability for several months. This method 
is useful in providing a backup storage of
specific isolates under study. It also 
provides the needed backup if cultures in 
use get contaminated or lost for some 
reason. 

Summary and recommendations-The 
lyophilization method is recommended 
for well-equipped laboratories that 
conduct long-terni studies on virulence or 
other studies where the original
characteristics of the isolates need to be 
maintained. However, the short-term 
maintenance method recommended for 
the pycnidial form, in which infected 
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leaves are stored under dry conditions in 
a refrigerator, is often applicable as well 
for long-term maintenance. In that case, 
as at, additional precaution, spores should 
be obtained from the stored material 
every 6 months, multiplied, and used for 
inoculation of new seedlings. Thus, 
freshly infected leaves are available fo, 
continued storage. 

Production of Inoculurn 
Artificially cultured conidia of S. trifici 
and pycnidiospores of S. nodorrim are 
often used for greenhouse and field trials 
(102, 122). These types of trials call for a 
high (oncentration ,f live spores per 
volume (il). High concentrations of S. 
tritici pycnidiospores can be producud in 
either solid or liquid oredia Septoria 
nodoruom can be increased on solid 
medium or on kernels. 

Solid media 
Solid media on which S. titici and S. 
nodorum grow well and develop many 
-;pores (PDA .5% of yeast extract, or 
YMA) are good for inoculuni increase, 
Large numbers of petri plates ccnitaining 
mediuni are inoculated with either fungi 
by streaking the spores from a 5- to 
10-day-old slant or petri plate across the 
surface. They can also he inoculated by 
transferring a spore suspension to the 
fresh plates in microbe-free conditions. 
These suspensionw, are obtained by adding 
2-5 ml sterile water with a sterile Pasteur 
pip'tte to 5- to 10-day-old slants or petri 
dishes containing the fungus. The surfa(e 
of the culture is thenr scri'j,-d with a glass 
rod in order to suspIend the spores into 
the surface water. Then 2 ml of the 
cloudy suspension are transferred to petri 
plates with the help of a sterile pip)ette. A 
spore suspension of S. tritici can also be 
obtained from liquid shake cultures where 
an aliquot Of 1-2 ml is transferred to the 

solid medium plates. The petri plate is 
rotated to ensure that the suspension is 
distributed evenly. The plates are 
incubated at 18-221C in (rowth chambers 
or on the laboratory bench with 
illuminiation. After 5-10 days, pinkish 
reproductive spores or -sycnidia (S. 
nodorum) should occur. The petri plates 
are flooded with sterile water (or tap

I 	water if deionized sterile water is not 
available) and scraped lightly with a glass 
slide or other utensil withoat damaging 
the surface of the agar. To avoid clogging 
the inoculation equipment with agar or 
fungus mycelium, filter the suspension 
through 2-3 layers of cheesecloth or other 
coarse cloth, 

Liquid media 
This method is applicable only to S. tritici 
since S. nodorum cannot be produced on 
liquid shake culture. Small amounts of 
fresh reproductive agar cultures are 
scraped from the petri plate or slant and 
transferred to liquid medium. The 
following liquid media can x used (in
order ot preferencei: 

a) Yeast sucrose liquid medium 
Sucrose 10.0 g 
Yeast extract 10.0 g 
Distilled water 1000 ml 

1 	 liter) 
) Modified Fries liquid medium (146) 


N I-1.tartarate 5 0 g 

N[14 N() 3 1.0 g 

MgSO.71120 0.5 g 

K112PC)4 11.3 g 

K21-1PO 4 2.6 g 
Glucose 20.0 g 
Yeast extract 5.0 g 
Distilled water 1000 ml 

i 	liter) 

c) Potato dextrose yeast liquid medium 
Decant from cooked 
potatoes (15 minules in steamer 
or 20 minutes in autoclave) 200 g 
Dextrose 	 200 g 
Yeast extract 	 20 g 
Distilled water 1000 ml 

(1 liter) 

All liquid media are prepareu in large 
Erlenmyer flasks or beakers, 2 liters o: 
larger if needed. The liquid medium is 
transferred to smaller Erlenmyer flasks and 
then autoclaved. For greenhouse seedling 
inoculations, usually involving only a 
small number of plants, about 100-125 ml 
of medium is placed iii a 250-m: 
Erlenmyer flask. This ratio of 1:2.5 for 
medium volume to flask volume is also 
kept for flasks of other sizes. 

The flasks are shaken on a shaker (wrist, 
rotary, horizontal movement, etc.) for 
5-10 lays at 20"C, depending on the 
cultures. Some cultures grow fast and 
need less shaking time (5 days). Others 
grow slowly and need more shaking time 
(7-10 days). When shaking is done either 
by wrist or rotary movement, the shaking 

s,,eed Slowershould i ot be too fast. 
shaking prevents the flask plugs from 
getting wet with media. If they do get 
wet, contamination, especially by 
bacteria, may follow. At the end of the 
shaking period, the inocuilum is filtered 
through several (2-3) layers af cheesecloth 
to remove any mycelia. Counting 
chamhers, usually a hej iacytometer, are 
used to determine the spore 
concentration. Cloudy liquid cultures 
might have a spore concentration ranging 
from 1 x 105 to 1 x 107 spores/ml. If 
concentration is important, it should be 
checked and counted for each isolate in 
suspension. For irnocuhum increase, each 
isolate should be grown in several flasks. 

•t,\
 



This assures that if growth is poor in one 
flask, other flasks of the same isolate call 
serve as subtitutes, 

For ge'nilamii evaluation of field trials, 
grouw each 5. tritici isolate in a ,eparate 
flask instead of growing the i-olates in 
MiXed Cultures,. Just before inoculation, 
the ,eparately grown isolates are mixed 
togetthir, 

Kernel media 
This mentho~d has been most succesfully 
applied to S. nfodorum. A culture ot S. 
nolorin? grown on V-8 juice/Czapek Dox 
agar or YMA incubated at 17"C under 
NUV light is flooided with sterili distilled 
water. lhe suria e of the (ulture is 
scraped to remove air bubbles and allowM 
th, water to reach the pycnidia. The 
py,.nidiospores are then discharged into
the water. After 30 minutes, about til 
oi 	 the resulting ,pore susixosion ae 
t'ai'fernh'd with a sterile PasteUr pipette to 
, 250ml flask containing sterile wheat 
kerinel, (6). Prior to transfer, these flasks 
ir preprpared by autoclaving 25 g of 
wheat eed and io nil of water for 20 
minute,, i ' 2 pressure and1.5 KW--[cr
126"C. During flt time, all tree water is 
taken Up by the s( Pd. The inoculated 
flasks are inculbaNted in the (lark at 50C for 
about 4 montlis. More than one flask is 
prepired c0 ach isOlafte, so 'Lhiitt(, 
are available in case of (ontaniiiition or 
poor growth. 

ro prepare inrxulh t, for a field trial, 
flood eaich flask with 150 nil dist illed 
water. I Iliis brealks up ti tiat of infected 
grain in the bouttoti of the flask. The 
pycnidia are then allowed to discharge 
their spores over a )30-minuteperiod. !hie 
,pore suspension is filtered through
(heesecloth to remove fragnients or 
fungus, pycnidia, and grain. The spore 

concentration of each isolate is 
determined with a counting chamber and 
adjusted to 1 x 106 spores/nil. 

Summary and recommendations 
For S. tritici the liquid media method is 
recommended for larg, -scale production
of spores. Although the kernel method for 
S. nolorurn is very successful, it requires 
a lot of tinie and thus is less flexible, 
Therefore, when large-scale increase is 
reqluested or, short notice, the solid media 
method is used for S. nodorun. 

Inoculation Procedures 
Greenhouse inoculation 
Seedlings can be inoculated with a spore 
suspension by using quantitative or 

onquantitative methods. The method 

used (epends on the objectives of the 

tud,y. Seedlings can be inoculated by


gently rubbing the leaves with rotton 
svvabs that have been soaked ' a spore 
suspension. One drop of a sl rfactant is a 
helpful additive since it redu'-es surface 
tension and increases the creation of a 
uniform suslension. This method does 
not provide good control of the various 
steps involve.d in the inoculation process, 
such as the number of spores reaching 
the leaves. But if other more quantitative 
methods are difficult to use, the results 
from rub inoculation can serve as a 
preliminary evaluation method,
Quantitative inoculation methods allow 
the researcher to determine the number of 
'popre,/il, ind the volume of spore
supension sprayed orto the plants. 
Special techniques, such as the use of a 
turntable or a settling lower, can contiol 
the delivery of a known number of spores 
per vlunMe during a giveti time. 

Revolving inoculation technique-A
method using rotary motion (a turntable) 
devised by Eyal atid Scharen (38) has 
successfully been used for evaluating 

seedling-host response to both S. tritici 
and S. nodorum (38, 40, 148). 

The increase of inoculum for this method 
was described in the section on 
production of inoculum. Inoculum is 
prepared from 5- to 7-day old septoria
cultures. A 15-ml spore suspension (1 x 
106 to 1 x 107 spores/mil) is sufficient to 
inoculate about 200 10- to 12-day old 
seedlings. Ten to twenty seedlings should 

I 	 be used per cultivar when host response 
is to be evaluated. Seedlings are grown in 
row.3 in a square container. The container 
is placed on a turntable and, while 
rotating at 45 rpm, seedlings are spray
inoculated with a 15-ml spore suspension 
per container during about a 2-minute 
period (Plate 18). A drop of a surfactant 
should be added to the spore suspension. 
After inoculation, the container with
seedlings is placed into an incubation 
chamber with a saturated atmosphere for 
48-72 hours at 18-22 0C (Plate 19). A 
saturated atmosphere can be made by
putting very fine tap water mist nozzles in 
the chamber which is enclosed with clear 
plastic film. It can also be made by 
:reating high relative humidity within the 
chamber with water pans, wet cloth, etc. 
(122). At the end of the incubation 
period, the plants in the seedling 
containers are left to air dry1 . They should 
not be removed while wet because the
 
itioculum might be spread or mixed by
 
contact with other containers. They are
 
then transferred to a greenhouse bench 
to controlled environment chambers. 

or 

Septoria tritici trials are kept there from 
14 to 30 days (usually 21) at 221C before 
recording disear"i infection. After 10-15 
days (usually 14), infection of Septoria 
nodorum can be evaluated. Symptom
 
development may be poor at high
temperature, high-irradiation, arid low
humidity conditions (summer). 
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Intact leaf technique-Intact wheat leaves 
can be tested for their reaction to Septoria 
spp. while still functioning as parts of 
living plants (147). Several leaves are 
partially inserted into a plastic "humidity 
box" above water placed on the bottom. 
They are then inoculated with a drop of 
spore suspension. Subsequently, tile lid is 
closed. Thus, while still part of normal 
pants, the leaves are enclosed in a humid 
chamber conducive to disease infection. 

Detached leaf technique-To test host 
respon, e to S. tritici, the cut ends of 
seedling first leaf segments may be placed 
in a benzimidazole solution (96, 128). 
The leaves are sprayed with a fresh 
reproductive suspension of S. tritici in a 
3.5"/. gelatin solution and kept moist for 4 
days. The greatest amount of difference in 
resistance is obtaineo at 40 rag/liter 
benzin-dazole concentration, at 21 "C, 
and v\,th a 12-hour day or 24 hours 
under veak illumination. Uninoculated 
leaves are green and vigorous for about 
20 days under these conditions. Loss of 
green coloring of susceptible cultivars 
appears about 6 days after inoculation, 
Sporulation of the pathogen oc(unr., if] 
about 12 (lays. 

Agar containing benzimidazole has also 
been used for S.nodorun. Leaf sections 
are placed oi the medium, inoculated, 
incubated, and subsequently evaluated for 
infection (5, 9, 18, 67). This niethlod 
,lic.ws a fairly good correlation with field 
assessments (9,67). 

Adult plant technique--It may be 
desirable to ev.luate germplasm beyond 
the seedling stage in the greenhouse. 
Wheat plants have been inoculated at 
different growth stages, frori jointing to 

medium milk, by spraying the spore 
suspension onto plants on a greenhouse 
bench (131). The plants should be 
sprayed as uniformly as possible from all 
directions. After inoculation, enclose the 
plant, in a moist chamber consisting )f 
wet cloth hung on a frame around the 
plants and covered with clear plastic. This 
redu(es solar radiation and will keep the 
chamber at 100% relative humidity for 
the required 7 lays. During the first 3 
nights, keep the leaves wet by spraying
them with water. Following the 7-day
wetting period, place the plants on an 
open greenhouse bench. Disease can be 
assessed after about 14-21 days. 

Summary and recommendation---1 he 
choice of Moculation method will depend 
oi tile thedegree of accuracy required in 
experiment and on equipment availability. 
Where qdantitative inoculations aM 
required, the revolving inoctiuhtion' 
teclnique' method, widely iised for both 
patliogen-, is reconimended. 

Field inoculation 
Infested crop debris-Nurseries, yield 
trials, and chemical control studies, etc., 
can be readily inoculated with the two 
septoria pathogens. After seedlings 

emerge, usually about 2-3 weeks after 

planting, they are covered with pycnidia-

bearing straw. There is a danger that 
seeds remain present in loose or baled 
straw and thus render genetic studies 
useless. Therefore, straw spread over the 
plants should have all seeds removed and 
be finely chopped. Chopped straw can be 
sread throughout the season. Do not 
spread straw on a windy day. Infected 
straw is most effective as a priniary 
inoculum source in the evenings when 
dew forms. Infected straw with viable 
pycnidia or pseudothecia should be 
collected and stored in a dry place 

immediately aIter harvest for the next 
year's trials. 

Spore suspension-Spore suspensions can 
originate from liquid iedia (S. tritici), 
solid media (S.tritici arid S. nodoruim), 
and/or kernel niedia (S.nodoram). These 
spore suspensions can be used for 
artificial inoculation. Septoria isolates of 
different origins are grown separately, 
filtered, and riixed just before 
inoculation. Inoculations done under 
favorable weather conditions achieve the 
hest results (rainy days, temperatures not 
less than 8-101C nor higher than 280 C, 
low velocity winds, etc.). The location 
and condition of the field, transpontation, 
and equip,,ient are important in deciding 
when to mix cultures for field inoculation. 
Evidence shows that bench life of cold 
stored spores after mixing with water is 
short, not longer than 12 hours. Bacteria 
or other microorganisms might 

icontaniinate mixed cultures aind reduCe 
the life of the spore suspension. If 
conditions are not good for inoculation, it 

I might be better to continue to grow the 
cultures for ,few riore days before 
mixing and inoculating. sisbesi to 
precare several batches of inoculum at 
regular intervals. That way, fresh 
inoculurn will always be available. If 
sprinkler or nozzle irrigation is available 
for use in the field, inoculation can 
proceed even on days without rain, if 
other conditions are favorable. The spore 
suspeision is mixed with a few drops of a 
surfactant (Tween 20, 0.5%, gelatin, or a 
mild soap such as Ivory Liquid) and 
sprayed with low-volume, low-pressure 
sprayers during high-hunlidity days (light 
rain or irrigation) (Plate 20) or on dewy 
nights, unce or twice a week during the 
inoculation period. 
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The inoculation should begin at the 
tillering growth stage and may continue 
until the later maturing cultivars reach the 
post-flowering growth stage. Establishing 
septeri epiderics in the field requircs 
repeated inoculatii ns (usually at least -3-4)
throughout the, inoculation period under 
proper conditions (rain, teniperature). 
FIiese efforts will reduc0 escape and 
ILcilitate the propel :.election of resistant 
geri lplaSrP. IOS-sevefity trials also require 
dd((luate and unifnor levels of disease 
I lowever, when inoculum is artifiti ally 
applied from the tot) (spray in(culated() 
alter head emiergence, t re upward spread 
if the disease is limited making sele( liun 
for geneti( ra(tors difitcult or irotOssihh. 

Inoculated trials in seriiarid countries 
reed special attention. If pOssible, disease 

progress during the season shoLJId be 
promoted by 15-30 minutes of sprinkler 
or nozle irrigation nver the (rop on( e or 
twice a day. Irrigation should he dene in 
the mornings belfore the dew dries to 
extend the dew period or in the evenings

after the dew fornis to promolte splashing 

of the oozing pycnidiospores,. A wet 

period of at least 24--411 hour frollowing 
inoculation is best to ensure iiitt( t. n in
the field. 

An incuease in hunidity can 1e achieved 
by wetting the roil prior to inoculation. 
Also, por-table plastic humidity chambers 
can be placed over the plants 
immediately after inoculation with a spore
Suspension. it pressurized water is 
available, increased relative hiunidity can 
,lso be obtained by fitting the chamber 
with a dewspraying nozzle. Inoculation Of 
d limited number of entri's (crossing
block, segregating populatio.1S, etC.) can 
be carried ott in a rtethouse or in other 
permanent housing covered with 

I 	transparent plastic or fitted with dew-
spraying water nozzles connected to a 
timer, 

Summary and recommendations-
Spreading infected 'traw, collected at the 
right t 4m;Ohe previous season and 
stored in a dry place, is the simplest field 
inoculation procedure, but adequate
levels of disease for selection can not 
always be guaranteed. Repeated 
ioculations using spore suspensions will 
ensure good infection in most situations, 
I owever, if inoculation is continued into 
the adoll plant stage, certain resistance 
oimpornents that, under natural infection, 

I V,,ild limit the upward spread of the 
disease from lower to upper leaves may
beconie difficult, if not impossible, to
select for. It may be advisable to 
inoculate repeatedly Only during the 
tillering stage, andt no longer once stem 
elongation corniencs. 

Disease Assessment 

Assessment of disease infection 
 is 

essentia! for evaluating germplasm 

response to pathogens in genetic arid 

epiderniological studies and for studying 
other aspects of the interaction of the
hosts and pathogens. 

Septoria diseases of wheat are usually
evaluated on the basis of plant tissue 
affe(led by the pathogen. Estimates of 
disease severity are made two ways: 1) 
evaluating how derse the pycridia are,
and 2) determining the area of (lead tissue 
oi the affected plant, the nongreen leaf 
area or the remaining green leaf area. The 
former melhc×t estimates the total 

presence and direct manifestation of the 

pathogen. The latter takes into account 

interactions between the host and the 
pathogen. This interaction is not always 

directly related to the effect of the 
disease. The host does not always show 
obvious loss of quality because of the 
presence of the disease. In these cases, a 
conmbination of both approaches may be 
necessary. The presence of disease may
also be evaluated by quantifying mycelial 
or spore produclion. 

Although research workers usually 
evaluate the presence of disease, the 
nonaffected area or the absolute green
leaf area is likely to be more closely 
related to yield potential than the disease 
index (the sum of the percentage of 
nongreen leaf area on the top four leaves 
of diseased plants minus the sum for 
healthy plants) (50). 

[lost response may be greatly influenced 
by the growth stage of the host. Several 
investigators studied the relationships
between host growth development and 
disease severity (35, 124, 126). These 
relationships are strongly affected by host 
genotype and phenotype. It is thus of 
great importance to record the growth
 
stage of the host at the time of disease
 
assessment.
 

The decimal code of Zadoks et al (154), 
which was developed from the Feekes
growth stage scale (78), is used by many
cereal workers (Figure 10). It applies to all 
small grain cereal species growing in a 
wide range of environments. 

When the effectF o.f infection on yield are 
studied, disease evaluations are usually
made between medium milk (growth 
stage 75) and late milk (growth stage 77).
This is tine period when the kernels are 
accumulating dry matter most napidly and 
compensation for diseased plants by 
adjacent healthier plants is least likely to 
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Plate 1. Septoria tritici on durum wheat. Plate 2. Pseudothecium, asci, and ascospores of 
Mycosphaerella graminicola. 
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Plate :. Macropycnidiospores of S. trtici. Plate 4. Typicai symptoms of septoria Plate 5. Necrotic and chlorotic lesions of 
tritici blotch. S. tritici. 
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Plate 6.Advanced symptoms of septoria [late 7. Pycnidia f0mation (,I;eptoria Plate 8. Mature pycnidia of septoria triticitritici
blotch on bread wheat. triti( i blot( 1 blotch. 
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Plae 9. Pseudotheium, asci, and ascospores of Ileptsphatria Plate 10. Asci and ascospores of . nodorum. 
nodorum. 
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Plate 11. ,\UIuro pseudothe-ia of 
orum, 

.. [late 12. AscoSl1 )res tf L. not)(oruml) are 
stwaight i) slightly t urvt't, and hart, A 
Se pta. 

Plate 13. Pycnidiospores of S. nodorunl 
are ylindri tl and tra'rtparent, with 0-3 
ot , 
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Plate 14. Ieaf symptoms of septoria nro(loruim blotch. ,tia)Flate 15. f nd lorum lesions are 
ttern Ihns-"1hed, witlh a yllow-green 

horder srrrrtririrg the necroti( ,irea. 



Plate 16. Symptoms of septoria nodorum Plate 17. Head infection of septoria Plate 18. Revolving inoculation techniqueblotch on a bread wheat glume. nodorum blotch, for evaluating seedling-host reponse to 
S. tritici and S. nodorum. 
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Plate 19. Mist chamber for incubating Plate 20. Spraying of conidial spore suspension in the field. 
inoculated seedlings. 



Key to figure 10. Descriptions of the principal and secondary growth stages of the Zadoks scale, as modified by
Tottman and Makepeace (143). 
Code Stage Code Stage Code Stage
 

0 Germination 
 3 Stem e!ongation 7 Milk development00 Dry seed 30 Pseudostem erection 71 Kernel water ripeo 1 Start of imbibition (winter cereals only) 73 Early milk03 Inbibition complete 31 1st node detectable 75 Medium milk05 Radicle emerged from seed 32 2nd node detectable 77 Late milk07 Coleoptil, emerged from seed 33 3rd node detectable 8 Dough development09 Leaf just at coleoptile tip 
1 

34 4th node detectable 83 Early dough
Seedling growth 
 35 5th node detectable 85 Soft dough (fingernail10 First leaf through coleoptile 36 6th node detectable11 First leaf unfolded 37 impression not held)Flag leaf just visible 87 Hard dough (fin ernail12 2 leaves unfolded 39 Fag leaf ligule just visible impression he [d head13 3 leaves unfolded 4 Booting losing chlorophyll)14 4 leaves unfolded 41 Flag leaf sieath extending 9 Ripening15 5 leaves unfolded 43 Boots just visible swollen 91 Kernel hard (difficult to16 6 leaves unfolded 45 Boots swolten divide by thumbnail)17 7 leaves unfolded 47 Flag leaf sheath opening 92 Kernel hard (can no longer18 8 leaves unfolded 49 First awns visible
19 be dented by thumbnail)9 or more leaves unfolded 5 Ear emergence 93 Kernel loosening in
2 Tillering 51 First spikelet of ear just visible daytime20 Main shoot only 53 One-fourth of ear emer[ ed 94 Overripe; straw dead and 

21 Main shoot and 1 tiller 55 One-half of ear emerged22 Main shoot and 2 tillers 57 collapsingThree-fourths of ear emerged 95 Seed dormant23 Main shoot and 3 tillers 59 Emergence of ear complete 96 Viable seed giving 5024 Main shoot and 4 tillers 6 Flowering25 Main shoot and 5 tillers 61 Beginning of flowering percent ermination
7 Seed not dormant26 Main shoot and 6 tillers 65 Flowering halfway complete 98 Secondary dormancy27 Main shoot and 7 tillers 69 Flowerirg complete induced28 Main shoot and 8 tillers 99 Secondary dormancy lost29 Main shoot and 9 or more tillers 

1. Seedlinggowth S.Far
2. Tillering 3.Stem elongation 4. Booting emergence46. toweng -9. Ripening

Stage Stage Stage Stage Stage Stage Stage Stage12 21 22 30 31 Stage Stage Stages Stages32 37 39 45 53 61-69 91-94One Tittering Leaf Pseudo- First Second Flag flag Boots 1/4of
shoot; begins; sheaths stem node node leaf leaf swollen car2 leaves main le-gthen; erect detect- detect- justunfolded shoot main ligule emergedable able visible justand shoot1filler and visible
 

2 tg~ers
 

Figure 10. Zadoks scale of cereal growth stages. 
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occur (70). Yet, in many cases, disease 

assessment is conducted throughout the 

growing season starting with the onset of 

the disease. Evaluation of disease progress 

with time may provide some explanations 

as to relationships between disease and 

plant development and its reflection on 

yield. Moreover, various types of disease 

protec' -n (slow disease progress, etc.) 

can only be evaluated by following

disease development over time. 


Several methods used to assess disease for 

each of the pathogens will be presented 

and discussed. There is not a single 

uniform assessment method accepted by 

all septoria workers for either controlled 

studies in the greenhouse or for field 

evaluation, 


Saari-Prescott 0-9 scale, 

double digit 00-99 scale 

The Saari-Prescott 0-9 scoring scale (110) 

for evaluating the intensity of foliar 


diseases other than rusts in wheat, 
triticale, and barley is most commonly 
used for both septoria diseases when 
taking notes in the field (Figure 11). 

The method was recently improved by
using two digits, representing the vertical 
disease progress and an estimate of 
severity (Figure 12). The first digit gives 
the relative height of the discase using the 
original 0-9 Saai-Prescott scale as a 
measure. The second digit shows the 
disease severity as a percentage but in 
terms of 0-9. Because it is difficult to 
evaluate diseases on dead leaves, disease 
notes should be taken when at least four 
leaves are still alive and green (soft to 
mid-dough growth stage). Then visually 
evaluate the average percentage severity 
on only those leaves of the uppermost
four that are infected (Figure 12). In 
practice, the percent severity is esti.;iated 
by looking at 10-20 plants and deciding 

on an overall score. The following format 
is used fo scoring severity: 

10% coverage - 1 60% coverage - 6 
20% coverage 2 70% coverage = 7 
30% coverage = 3 80% coverage = 8 
400/,, coverage - 4 90% coverage = 9 
50% coverage - 5 
The score of 10 is not used. 

For example, a certain line of wheat is 
infected by S. tritici. If the height of the 
disease is at about the mid-point of the 
plant, the score on the 0-9 Saari-Prescott 
scale for relative height is 5. The average 
coverage with S. tritici on only those 
leaves of the uppermost four that are 
infected, that is, those at and below the 
midpoint, is 10%. Then the numerical 
disease description is 51 (Figure 12). This 
scale is called the double-digit 00-99 
scale and can be used for many foliar 
diseases that "climb up" the plant, 
including the septoria blotches, butshould not be used io evaluate the rusts. 

ing the septoia lths u 

1 3 5 7 9 
Figure 11. Saari-Prescott (0-9) scale for appraising the intensity of foliar diseases in wheat and barley. 



Bronnimann's Septoria nodorum 
leaf and head evaluation scale 
Septoria nodorurn blotch is usually 
evaluated by estimating dead leaf tissue 
or loss of color, and by the amount of 
glume infection if that symptom occurs 
(15) (Figure 13). Pycnidia are almost 
always presert in lesions when the 
disease is severe, but they are not 
considered separately from thle other 
symptoms (2t6, 122). 

51 	 59 

1) relative disease 1) relative disease 
height- 5 height-5

21 10% of infected 21 90% of infected 
leaves is leaves is 
diseased - 1 diseased - 9 

81 	 89 

1) relative disease I) relative disease 
tbeight-8 height- B 

2) 	 10% of infected 2) 90% of infected 
leaves is leaves is 
diseased - I diseased - 9 

Figure 12. Double-digit (00-99) scale 
representing the vertical disease 
progress (first digit) and severity 
estimate (second digit). 

Rosielle's Septoria triticiscale 1 - Highly Resistant (HR) - No or only
Rosielle developed a six-point scale for S. occasional isolated pycnidia formed, 
tritici (105): particularly in older leaf tissue, 

hypersensitive flecking in younger leaf 
0 - Immune (Imm) - No pycnidial tissue. 

formation, no symptoms or occasional 
hypersensitive fleck. 

0 1 5 10 25 50 75 % 100 

0 1 5 10 25 50 75 % 100 

Figure 13. Percentage of wheat leaf or head area affected by Septoria nodorum. 

Source: Bronnin.ann, A. (15) 



2 - Resistant (R)- Very light pycnidial 
formation. Some coalescing of lesions 
mainly toward the leaf tip and in older 
leaf tissue. 

3 - Intermediate (I) - Light pycnidial 
formation. Coalescing of lesions normally 
noticeable towards the leaf tip and 
elsewhere on the leat. 

4 - Susceptible (S)- Moderate pycnidial 
formation, lesions coalescing 
considerably. 

cm 
90 

Plant height 80 

70 

F 
-60 


F-1 isease height 50 

A& 40 

-2 	 . 3 

F-3 -20 

110 

Figure 14. Septoria Progress
Coefficient (SPC). SPC = Disease 
height (cm)/Plant height (cm). Disease 
height - the maximum height (cm) 
above ground level at which 
the pycnidia of S.tritici could be

found on green plant tissue. 

5 - Very Susceptible (VS) - Large, 

abundant pycnidia, lesions coalescing 

extensively. 


Eyal's Septoria tritici 
disease evaluation methods 
Septoria progress coefficient-To 
overcome some of ihe difficulties 
associated with plant growth habit 
(maturity and height) and the expression
of symptoms, Eyal and Ziv (43) have used 
the Septoria Progress Coefficient (SPC) 
together with an evaluation of disease 
severity (Figure 14). Plant and disease 
height (cm) are determined. Disease 
height is the maximum height (cm) from 
the ground where pycnidia of the 
pathogen are found on the r4ant. 

SPC = 	Disease heigit (cm)/Plant
height (cm) 

The coefficient indicates the position of 
pycnidia relative to plant height regardless
of pycnidial coverage. It allows the 
c)mparison of infection placement on 
cultivars with different plant stature. 
Despite plant stature, the vertical progress
of '.hu p:thogen from the ground level 
might be the same. Variation in how high 

A5.8 

the pathogen is on the plant might be due 
to the characteristics of the plant and how 
these relate to the spread of the disease. 
This variation might also be due to 
genctic factors that determine the upward 
progress of the disease over time. The 
spread of disease cannot be measured by 
only looking at the uppermost leaf (flag 
leaf). If this were done, taller plants 
would generally show less susceptibility 
to disease and vertical disease spread
would riot be taken into account. 

Diagrammatic scale-Disease severity can 
be evaluated according to the Eyal and 
Brown diagrammatic scale (37), which is 
used to evaluate the actual pycnidial 
density per unit leaf area (Figure 15). 

Disease severity classes-In the screening
and evaluation of gerrr p1asrn for breeding 
programs, disease seve.-ty classes, based 
on infection of the four uppermost leaves, 
have been made as follows: 

VR - Very Resistant - Average pycnidial 
density of 0-5%. 

R •Resistant - Average pycnidial density 
of 5.15%. 

A 2.74 5.72 11.44 17.15 19.89 
B 12 25 50 75 87 

Figure 15. The Eyal-Brown scale estimating coverage of wheat leaves by pycnidia 
of Septoria tritici.A = actual observed pycnidial coverage (%). B = scaled
possible pycnidial coverage (%). 

Source: 	 Ey.l. Z.and M.B. Brown (37) 



MR - Moderately Resistant - Average 
pycnidial density coverage of 15-30%. 

MS - Modertely Susceptible - Average 
pycnidial density coverage of 30-40%. 

S- Susceptible - Pycnidial density greater 
than 40%. 

The septoria infectinn classes (VR, R, MR, 
MS, S)aie strongly affected by the overall 
disease level in the trial. The level of 
disease in the trial can be shown by 
including wheat cultivars of known and 
varying host response (susceptible, 
moderately resistant), plant stature, and 
maturity. 

PCD/SPC-Eyal et al (42) categorized the 
relationships between the percent 
coverage of disease (PCD) or coverage of 
pycnidia (Figure 16) on the four 

uppermost leaves and the vertical disease 
placement or Septoria Progress Coefficient 
(SPC) into four distict cultivar response
classes: 

PCD 15%Cliss A ...... ! SPC:0.40 

Class 3 PCD =...... 	 15/, / SPC 
0.40-0.65 

Class C......PCD = 	 15-40% / SPC = 

0.40-0.70 

Class D ...... 	 40% /SPC :0.70PCD 

James' septoria foliar keys 
James' key (62) is an illustrated series of 
evaluation keys for plant leaf diseases, 
their preparation, and usage. The standard 
area diagrams were accurately prepared 
with an electronic scanner (Figu,e 17). 

Septoria Leaf Blotch 

of Cereals (Leaf symptiams) 

Gough's pycnidiospore 
production method 
Other methods have used pycnidiospore 
or mycelial production to evaluate host 
response. A method based on 
pycnidiospore production is presented. 
Gough (51) has reported on a method to 
evaluate cultivar response to S. tritici 
based on pycnidiospore production. Leaf 
segments (1-3 cm long) with thick 
pycnidia coverage are removed from 
wheat cultivars and soaked in deionized 
distilled water for about 15 econds to 
wet them and the pycnidia. They ale then 
mounted in petri dishes containing filter 
paper moistened with deionized distilled 
water. The petri dishes are kept at 
18-25 0 C. One-half milliliter (about 4 
drops) of deionized distilled water is 
deposited into spot glass depressions. 
Spores are then harvested after 24-26 

Septoria Glume Blotch 
of Wheat 

5 20 50 '70 100 1 5 25 50 10 25 s0 
Figure 16. The Ziv-Eyal rough scale 
for estimating pycnidial coverage of 
Septoriatriici. 

Percentage leaf area covered Percentage spike area covered 
Figure 17. James' key for assessing the intensity of symptoms of septoria tritici 
blotch and septoria nodorumn blotch of wbp ,t. 

Source: James, W.C. (62) 

http:0.40-0.70
http:0.40-0.65
http:SPC:0.40


hours by dipping each leaf segment 10 
times into the distilled water and counted
using a hemacytometer. After the first 
harvest, the dishes are left for 30 hours. 
Then they are rewetted. After another 
24-26 hours, a second 	spore harvest and 
counting take place. The total number of 

spores produced is determined from the 
two hemacytometer counts. 

Summary and recommendations 
The nine assessment methods include two 
distinct approaches: 

1)One isdesigned to evaluate 
germplasm response on a comparative or 
relative basis, thus allowing the largecollection of cultivars usually sown in 
disease evaluation nurseries to be 
evaluated in a relatively short time.
Examples are the Saari-Prescott 0-9 scale 
and its modification, the double-digit
00-99 scale. The.,e are widely used by
plant breeders and pathologists. The 
indusion of the disease severity 
assessment of the area 	of the plant
affected adds a quantitative parameter to 
the method. 

2) When more precise evaluation of 
germplasm is required, then the 
quantitative scales designed by
Bronnimann (15), Eyal 	et al (42), Eyal and 
Brown (37), and James (62) can be used 
or other quantitative assessment methods 
may be employed, such as quantification 
of pycnidiospore production (51). 

Summary of RecommendationsFor both S. tritici and S. nodorum, the 

procedures outlined in this methodology
chapter are summarized in Table 4 in the 
form of recommendations. 

Table 4.Sur-,nary u,recommended methodologies discussed inthis chapter
 

. . .. . . . . . .
Seploria tritici Septoria nodorurn 

. . -.. 
Isolation Pycnidiospore transfer 

from leaf (direct 
Pycnidiospore transfer 
from leaf or kernel (direct 

method)l method) 
Maintenance 

Short-term Storage of infected 
leaves (pycnidial form) 

Storage of infected 
leaves or kernels (pycnidial
form) 

On yeast-malt agar (YMA) 
(conidial form) 

On yeast-malt agar (YMA) 
(conidial form) 

Long-term Storage of infected 
ieaves (pycnidial form) 

Storage of infected 
leaves or kernels (pycnidial 

Inoculum production 

Freeze dry 
Free zdry 
(lyophilization) 
Insuspension 
(liquid media) 

Freeze dry
Free zdry 
(lyophilization) 
On agar media 
(solid media) 

inoculation 

Greenhouse Quantitative method Quantitative method 
(revolving inoculation 
technique) 

(revolving inoculation 
technique) 

Field Straw (infested crop 
debris) 
Spraying spores (spore 
suspension) 

Straw (infested crop 
debris) 
Spraying spores (spore 
suspension) 

Disease assessment
Greenhouse 	 Coverage of disease Coverage of disease(necrosis) or presence (necrosis) or presenceof pycnidia (disease of pycnidia (disease

assessment) 	 assessment) 

Field 	 Combination of relative Combination of relative 
disease height and disease height and 
severity (Saari-Prescott severity (Saari-Prescott
0-9 scale, double digit 0-9 scale, double digit
00-99 scale) 00-99 scale) 

1 Boldface terms in parentheses -efer to sections in the Methodology chapter. 
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Ep-demiology arid
 
Cultural Practices
 

Epidenics of septo:i.1 tritici blotch and Because of the splashing dispersal
septoria nudoruni blotch of wheat are mechanism, exposed plants are often 
awsociated fitavorable weather infectid to a higher dc"ee tha. p!-:-"tt
roirditiorn- (frequlient rains and mnoderat, i closely surrounded. Therefore, observing
teiiteratu re,), slecifi( cultural practices, , disease !evels on plants on field borders 
availbility 0; iflmiuiurn ind the presence usually indicates the greatest infection 
of susI(eetihl wheat ultivars. level at a particular time during plant 

growth. Open areas within the field that 
The splashing disper.,al metniranisnl result from skips (luring mahine sowing
affected by rain limits distan(es to which are also good areas to observe disease 
Fycnidiospores can betspread. The usual I occurrence. In areas facing tire rain, the
vertical progress of ,elptoria f om lower to splashing effect is increased because the 
upper leaves is affected by the (Iistance penetration of drops is undistu,'bed. 
betvveenr (oisecut ide hvs-tlhe "ladder 
effect." The ditrn(es, between the first Septoria tritici 
emerging three to four leaves, are siroilir In countries where Nt. grafninicola has 
ftoshort and tall cultivars. On tall not been found, it is still assumed that 

varieties, the distrnce between each lent pycnidiospores of S. tritici serve as the 

is greater towaid the llag leaf. Inthe primary inoculuni. It is probable, 

diwarf cultva:, (70-90 cm), the closenes,, however, that Al. graminicola will be 
of the upp,)er leave, to the lower leaves found in other wheat-growing areas arid 
facilitates (ont,act betweer, newly cuntries as more effort is devoted to 
emerging leaves and splashed systematically searching for the 
pycniidiospores. Movement of the pseudotlhecia and ascospores.
pathogen from infected lower leaves is 
thereby made simpler. As a result, The primary inoculum for initiating 
pycnidia often appear earlier on upper epidemics of septoria tritici blotch in New 
plant parts of dwarf (ultivars than they do Zealand, Australia, arid the United
oil leaves Of taller cultivars. Thus both Kingdom is wind-blown ascospores of M. 
resistance- and nirphology-related graminicola. Early seedling infection by
genetic factors influence disease spread ascospores was reported to have a greater 
and resulting severity. Under severe effect on yield in New Zealand than later 
epidemics, the differences rin infection by pycnidiospores onplant upper
architecture arnd statinre of suLIseptible plant parts. This phenomenon is called a 
cultivars arc of no im )1rtan(e to the two-staged epidemic cycle.
pathogen. In ninxlerate to light epidernics, I 
however, upper plant parts of dwarf Cultural practices in New Zealand leave 
(ultivars are more receptive to the the wheat plants after harvest as standing 
pathogen than taller wheats as they are stubble during wet periods, whereas in 

nearer to inioculurin sources (3,4). In many other places the wheat residue is 
wheat-growing regions where septoria left as debris on the soil suirface or 
piathogens ,ire a piotential danger, plant incorporated into thie szuil (114). This
architecture, especially leaf placement, difference in wheat residue management
should be taken into account when new is considered the main factor for thie 
wheat cultivars are to be released. development of the sexual fruiting bodies 

when the environmerital conditions are 

favorable (summer rains). Because the 
standing stubble is predominantly dry and 
,when wetted dries out rapidly, t is not 
subjected to rapid breakdown b, 
saprophytic microorganisms. Staading 
stubble, therefore, is in a much better 
physical position to produce pseudothecia 
and release ascospores. During milder 
autumn and winter conditions, 
pseudothecia and ascospores have been 
found in Australia, Europe, New Zealand,
arid the United States. Where the absence 
of summer rains and high temperatures 
makes conditions unfavorable for 
development of the sexual state and leaf 
debris remains relatively untouched on 
the soil surface for long periods, pycnidia 
of the asexual state are most likely the 
main primary source of inoculum. Crop 
residues that remain in direct contact with 
the soil surface are, however, very 
vulnerable to decay, as are incorporated 
crop residues. 

Soil management practices that leave 
large amounts of wheat stubble and 
debris on the soil surface increase the 
chance of septoria epidemics under 
favorable climatic conditions. Cultural 
practices that reduce wheat residue 
through plowing, burning, removal for 
feeding, crop rotation, etc., help remove 
the major source of primary inoculum. 
Crop rotation with wheat cropping 
intervals of 3-5 years has decreased 
septoria tritici blotch incidences in Israel. 
IHowever, spores themselves may survive 
in soil up to 20 months and remain 
pathogenic (136). 

Unlike pycnidiospores, ascospores have 
the potential to travel long distances by
air currents from the source of origin and 
threaten new crops, in addition to their 

1) 



ability to introduce new virulence 
combinations. The horizontal spread of 
septoria tritici blotch from an infected 
center is associated with the upward
spread of the disease in infected plants.
rhe vertical and horizontal spread is slow 
under unfavorable conditions, such as low 
temperatures and lack of rainfall. The 
spread is faster when the minimum 
temperatures rise to 8-10 0C during the 
nights, provided that rainfall is adequate.
The horizontal spread increases in less 
dense fields because splashing raindrops 
penetrate better to infected lower plant 
parts. 

Long rainless intervals with high 
temperatures often occur in Mediterranean 
environments towards the end of the 
growing season. These intervals interrupt
septoria tritici blotch progress from lower 
infecied leaves to upper plant parts. 

Septoria nodorum 
Septoria nodorum epidemics can start 
from infected seeds, especially in wetter 
years (26). In the southeastern U.S.A., 
seed infection by S.nodorurn was crhronic 
and varied from 40 to more than 50% 
(80). One infected seedling in 5,000 was 
enough to initiate a septoria nodorum 
blotch epidemic in the field (53). 

Besides infected seed, crop debris is an 
important source of primary inoculum. 
After 1 year, wheat straw still contains 
pycnidia able to produce viable and 
infective pycnidiospores (115). Crop
rotations out of wheat for 1 or 2 years did 
not lead to lower disease levc1ls n the 
subsequent wheat crop if infected seed 
was used for planting. Even in 
conjunction with fungicide treatment 
(benomyl) of the seed, a 1-year rotation 
did riot reduce infection in the crop. 

However, when the seed was treated and 
a 2-year rotation was observed, then the 
amount of disease was greatly reduced,
but nevertheless still present (81). It 
appears therefore that infected crop debris 
on the soil may function as a source of 
primary inoculum for a number of years.
A combination of seed treatment or the 
use of clean, certified seed, plus at least 2 
years of rota!ion, seems desirable if high
levels of disease are to be avoided. A 
confounding factor may nevertheless be 
the survival of S. nodorum as potentially 
pathogenic spores in the soil up to 20
 
months (136).
 

Septoria nodorum spo,'es are mostly
dispersed over short distances within 
crops causing localized disease spread.
Although most spore-carrying rain droplets 
are 200--400 pm in diameter, some are 

I smaller and often become airborne in
Imoving air (13). Septoria nodorurn spores

may be carried in such small droplets, 
and can be dispersed over considerable 
distances (44, 150). Most S.nodorurn
 
spores, however, are dispersed less than
 
2 m in the large "ballistic" splash

droplets. Wind greatly increases the 
dispersal of smaller droplets and spores in 
the downwind direction (12, 13). 

Tall cultivars often show lower levels of
 
infection with S. nodorurn than short
 
ones. The dispersal of S.nodorum from
 
the base to the top of the plant occurs
 
less readily when the distance to be
 
travelled is greater (127). The cariopy of a 
taller cultivar might generate a 
microclimate that is less conducive to the 
development of S. nodorumn than that of a 
short cultivar, which may be denser and 
closer to the soil. Leaf wetness may be 
less and its duration may be shorter than 
that in some short cultivars that have 
denser canopies. 



Pathogenic Specialization 

Wheat cidtivars reported to be resistant in 
one country may sometimes succunmb) to 
attack by septoria populations in another 
country. Some sources of resistance were 
overconie by the pathogens after they 
vere incorpoiated into agrononmically 
suitclble wheats and subritted to national 
trials. Knowledge of the virulenuc spectra 
of tIh, septoria pathogens would be user,! 
in estalishing a reliable resistance 
breeding program (88). Specific host-
pathogen1 interaction s have [een r,,ported
for both S. ttitici and S. nodorum, but 
their generality reirainis Unprvei. 

Septoria tritici 
There are conflicting repitl on the isin 
of physiologic spe(ialiiation in S. tritii. 
Culture, of S. tritici i',olated in Israel hiavt, 
bel.ved as races in II,, conventional
connotation in hoth rit ur awstivirni 
arid 1 diurum ( 6, 15 3). 1heir paraitic 
characterS ha'e remained Stile through 
successivse Iot passages and repeated 
transfers oin nutrient media. Physiologi( 
speci ali/atio n ha.; been rep orted in the 
U.S.A. (9-), Australia (6), and Uruguay 
(30). I',olates,ecur' d from T. ,iostivun ire 
in general aviruleit iio1. durum with 
several exceptions (36). In Turnisia, there 
alppears to be a lack of re,,istance in most 
dururn wheats while several breal wheats 
are highly resistant to the local S. totici 
populatio (U 1). 

Isolates arid ltivars rray dliter 
signifi(antly with reshIe(t to the incubation 
period, pei(entage of leaf , ?a infected, 
and the numlxr of pycnidia prodluced 
(301. The interictior betwen cultiv,:'; x 
isolates may ako I' significant for the 
abov pararieters. In that ,ise, thi, 
suggests the exi,,ten(ce of races. Virulence 
patteins were eviluated for 97 isolates 
from 22 countries oil seedlings nf 35 
wheat and triticale cultivars (39). 

Significant cultivar x isolate interaction 
indicated the presenc of specific 
virulence genes among isMates. The 

i 	 geographic-al regions and countries varied 
considerably in their relative virulence 
frequencies. The virulence frequencies of 
S. tritici were the highest in Latin 

Anierica, with Uruguay and Mexico 

having the most virulent xpulations. 

(Utivar 	 was 
ininurlte when the reaction of 13 durunm
wheats to 34 isolates from seven countries 
was evaluated. Comparison of genetic 
effects among these cuiltivars also suggests
that the presenre of classical races is 
unlikely (148, 1,19). It seens that certain 

ihe ii X isolate interaction 

S. tritici isolates are better able to infect 
bread wheats than duruni wheats, and 
vice versa. Isolates may differ in theinfection Ihve)s they caii Lause within a 
species either bread wheat or durum 
wheat. In the absence of differential 
interaction between cultivars and isolates, 
su(h differences are due to varying levels 
of afgressiveness a ong tile isolates (84,
1-18, 19) 

Septoria o,-,crin incommon 
chickweed (St.hi,;rr cedia) is pathogenic 
on I,leat. Wheat was inoculated with this 
isolate and slpores were collected from the 
resulting pvcnidia. Upon reinoculation of 
new wheat plants, tile level of virulence 
had increased. With repeated passages
through wheat, the virulence on this crop
kept increasing (95). 

IlocuIltion with certain cornbinatic.ns of 
S. tritici isolates grown together in 

rixtures or grown separately and mixed 

prior to inoculc.ion may result in a 

marked reducion in tile level of 

symptoms compared to the level on 

plants inoculated ,eparately with the 

individual components of the nixture. 


Symptom expression may be dependent 
on the ratio of each of the isolates in the 
mixture (155). 

Septoria nodorum 
The presence of classical races for S. 
nodorum also remains unclear. 
Researchers have found 282 isolates of 5. 
nodorum from the principal wheat
growing areas in northern Florida to have 
distinct resistance patterns. De.-pite 
differential interactions, this did not 
permit conventional race differentiation 
(I). Nine isolates of S. nodorum of 
diverse origin on four winter wheat 
cultivars were found to have significant 
cultivar x isolate interactions that indicate 
specific resistance (107, 108). 

Cultivar x isolate interactions togetherwith continuous variation in host response 
were reported among 14 different cultures 
of S. nodorum on 10 winter and spring 
wheats (119). 

V;rulence frequencies of 33 isolates of S. 
nodorum from eight countries were 
evaluated on 38 wheat and triticale 
cultivars. Assuin.g a,,eeroi-gem 
relationship, 21 different genes were 
determined operative among the cultivars. 
Isolates from Brazil, Chile, and Ecuador 
expressed high relative virulence (120). 

It appears that, in S. nodoium, terms such 
as "race," "cultivar," and "isolate" might 
not be rneaningful outside a specific 
experimental situation (54). 

Barley isolates of S. nodorum exhibited 
increased virulence to wheat after two 
passages through wheat, but no change 
occurred during passage of wheat isolates 
through barley (47). Isolates of S. 
nodorun from wheat were 
characteristically virulent to wheat and 
avirulent to barley. However, a biotype 
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pathogenic ,n barley has been recovered 
from wheat isolates after various numbers 
of passages through barley. The biotype of 
S. nodorurn on barley which occurs in 
the southern U.S.A. appears to be largely
restricted to barley (25). Septoria nodorum 
isolates of barley and wheat were highly
virulent to their original host but 
nevertheless weakly virulent to the 
opposite crop in reciprocal inoculations 
(27). lolates from wheat and barley with 
differing characters might therefore be
considered biotypes of S. nodorum. 

Septoria nodorum nay infect several 
forage grass species (74). Three of the 
isolates studied were still pathogenic on 
wheat after passage through the grass
hosts, 

Summary 
For both Septoria spp., there are reports
supporting and arguing against the 
presence of classica! races operative in 
the host-pathogen system. There is a need 
to evaluate the diversity of the two 
pathogens in relation to their hosts. The 
inplications of differential interacion, if 
shown to be widely applicable, would be 
great for growers, breeders, and 
pathologists alike. 

Exact knowledge of the host-isolate 
responses will aid in the identification of
distinct resistance sources and in the 
selection of resistant germplasm.
Consecaently, it will enable the design of 
more e'Tective breeding and disease 
control strategies. 



Breeding for
 
Disease Resistance
 

Most of the high-yielding wheat cultivars 
grown today are susceptible to septoria 
tritici blotch and septoria nodorum blotch, 
Therefore, resistance is a high-priority 
breeding goal. Host resistance is "the 
main pillar of defense against disease" 
(21, 122). But not enough is known about 
the types of resistance, their mode of 
action, inheritance, manipulation, and 
accumulation. These aspects, together 
with the possibility (35, 107, 108, 119)
that S.tritici and S. noclonjm are able to 
adapt their virulence or aggressiveness, 
are difficulties faced by the programs that 
breed for resistance to these pathogens. 

Favorable environmental conditions, lack 
of resistant cultivars, chronic se'ed 
infection (5 nodoruni), and improper
cultural practices are the major factors 
that contribute to severe septoria
outbreaks in certain parts of the world. A 
yield !oss of 1% for each 1% increment 
in severity on the flag leaf and a loss of 
about 0.6% for each 1% increment on 
the leaf below the flag leaf has been 
recorded (71). 

Evaluating the relationship between 
disease severity and losses in yield or 
yield componentn (17, 43, 145) in 
advanced cultivars of septoria-infected vs. 
fungicide-protected trials should provide 
information on the vulnerability of these 
lines to the pathogen. It should also 
permit agriculturists to design proper
protective measures (chemical control, 
limited varietal distribution, improved
breeding approaches, etc.). Resistance to 
septoria can be evaluated in field 
nurseries, which are naturally or 
artifirially infected. Low infection levels 
are often associated with late maturity and 
tall plant stature. In countries where rains 
stop early in the season and/or 
temperatures increase rapidly, there is a 
greater chance of escaping infection, 

In order to evaluate host response to both 
pathogens, disease epidemics of a uniform 
and quite high level should be established 
in the nurseries. Artificial inoculation of 
the nursery assures infection. [lost 
response can then be evaluated. 
Evaluation is restricted to the 
pathogenicity spectfum of the selected 
isolates. Differences in aggressiveness 
among isolates can shift the initial 
virulence spectrum of the isolate mixture, 
This may result in 3n unbalanced 
virulence spectrum. Artificial inoculation 
of screening nurseries should be 
performed several times throughout the 
season, ending when later-maturing
wheats reach anthesis. Such methods 
might introduce difficulties in evaluation if 
slow disease progress is sought or plant
growth stage affects host receptivity (132). 
These difficulties might be partially 
overcome if early maturing wheats and 
later maturing wheats are divided into 
separate subnurseries. In these nurseries, 
acces.ions could be compared with the 
same check cultivars representing wheats 
of various growth habits. One may also 
prefer to inoculate heavily only in the 
tillering stage, and subsequently allow 
natural development of the epidemic 
fueled by autoinfection. 

Resistances to septoria tritici blotch and 
septoria nodorum blotch appear to be 
more widely distributed among bread 
wheat (Triticum aestivum) cultivars with 
winter growth habit than among those 
with spring growth habit. Resistapce has 
also been reported in several wild 
relatives of wheat (14, 151, 152). 

Dominant, partially dominant, recessive, 
and additive gene actions were found to 
condition resistance to both septoria tritici 
blotch and septoria nodorum blotch (20,
31, 72, 73, 75, 76, 89, 90, 98, 100, 104, 

106, 107, 110, 116, 122, 12h, 139, 148, 
149, 152). The additional presence of 
genes that modify the expression of 
dominant genes for resistance might 
explain in part the lack of success in 
transferring adequate proteclion from the 
cultivars in certain crosses. 

Resistance to both Septoria spp. rlid not 
often reside in thw same line when 43 
varieties resistant to S. tritici were 
evaluated for Iheir reaction to isolates of 
S.nodorum collected in Montana, U.S.A. 
(118). However, when a similar group of 
cultivars was tested for resistance to a
 
large number of isolates of both
 
pathogens collected from eight different 
countries, a very high correlation was 
found between host responses to the two 
pathogens (120). This stresses the need to 
study the diversity in the two pathogens
arid their dissimilarities. 

Plant height and growth habit 
(photoperiod and vernalization 
requirements) interact with specific 
genetic factors that control disease 
expression. This interaction makes 
evaluation of gerniplasm to septoria 
diseases difficult (29, 35, 125, 140). 

Tolerance to septoria pathogens (that
quality enabling a susceptible cultivar to 
endure severe attack by a pathogen
without sustaining severe losses in yield)
has been identified in certain high
yielding wheat cultivars (16, 156). The 
tolerant cultivars yielded well and 
produced heavy, unshrivelled kernels 
under severe septoria epidemics when 
compared to fungicide-protected plots and 
nontolerant wheat cultivars. In the future, 
tolerance could be combined with 
resistance expressed by low disease 
severity. This would provide the 
endurance together with a recognizable 
resistance. 

S1*
 



Septoria tritici 
Of 22 T. nionococcum boeoticum lines 
(j,-nome AA, only two were susceptible 
to a wide virulence soectrum of S. tritici 
in Israel (153). Of 47 wild emme 
IT. turiidurm dicoccOides) lines, 25 ,J're 

in the experiment. A high level of 
resistan.e to S. fritici has been detected 
among populations and accessions of 
T. Iongissinuoni, T. speltoidhes, and 
T. tauschii (Aegilops squariosa) no. 33. 
Resistance to S. tritici has heen transfered 
to bread wheat from Agropyron 
elongatunt (52). 

In many countries (31, 35, 118, 119),
durum wheats and triticales have a higher 
frequency of resistance to S. tritici than 
spring bread wheats. However, in Tunisia 
several bread wheat lines and cultivars 
wcre highly resistant to s. tritici whereas 
very few durum wheat cultivars showed 
good resistance (31). This condition might
result from the fact that durum wheats are 
widely grown in Tunisia, thus producing 
directed selection pressure on the 
pathogen to adapt to durum wheats rather 
than bread wheats, which are grown on a 
much smaller scale. 

Resistance to septoria tritici blotch frorwinter wheat germplasm (Aurora, 

Bezostaya 1, Kavkaz, and others), 
available in agronomnically suitable, 
resistant semidwarf cultisars developed by 
the International Maize and Wheat 
Improvement Center (CIMMYT) in Mexico 
and released by national programs, 
although not universal, is effective against 
a rather wide spectrum of pathogenicity 
patterns. The inheritance of resistance of 
Bezostaya 1 and Bezostaya 1-derived 
winter wheats (Aurora, Kavkaz, and 
Trakia) to two distinct S. tritici isolates 
under controlled field trials indicated that 

resistant to all - , i.;:isolate; used I (ISR398 and ISR8036) possess at least two 

the resistance of the four winter wheats to experim; nta! analyses indicate, however,
the isolate ISR398 (ATCC 48507) is that the resistance of wheat to S. 
controlled by one or two dominant genes. nodorum is mainly Under polygenic
There was no indication for maternal control and involves seveal genes (79,
effect on the expression of disease 87, 89, 90, 120). General combining 
coverage. The two S. tritici isolates ability (GCA) effects are highly significant, 

i 	ditferenit genes for virulence. Low 
correlatons were expressed hetv,,een 
heading (ate and plant height ,and 
pycnidial coverage of septoria tritici 
blotch (28). A gene that modifies the 
expression of the domiiant effect of 
Bezostaya 1 to S. tritici has been reported 
(29). Additive effects in the inheritance of 
resistance to 5. ttitici have been shown to 
be of prime importanc,, although 
dominance effects inve been also often 
present. Epistasis seemed negligible in the 
durum wheat material studied (I1, 149). 

The dwarfing gene Rht2 has only a sight 
,ifect oin resistance to S. tritici (125, 127). 

Therefore the relationship between height 
and ieistan(e appears to be determined 
chiefly by genes other than Rht2. 
Resistance to S. tritici in some winter 

wheat (ultivais is expressed by low 

pycnirial density which has been 

Successfully transferred to early-maturing, 
:,hort-statured wheats (29). 
Septoria nodorur 

IResistance to S. nodorum was successtully 
trannsf4rred frorm 7. tauschii (Aegilops 

iarrosa) 11o. 3.3 to winter wheat (144). 

In moderately resistant cultivars, resistance 
may be controlled by addilive action of 

several genes, whereas in highly resistant 

cultivars, resistance may be governed by 

major resistance genes (119). There is 

some evidence that resistance at the 

seedling stage is conferred by one or 

more dominant genes. Available 


but specific combining abi ity (SCA) 
effects have been observed as well, 
indicating nonadditive gene action for 
some specific Crosses (89). Inradvanced 
generations, transgressive segregation may 
occur (117). One or more genes modify 
the expresin of resistance of th( 
d(hinant genie of Atlas 66 to S. nodotum. 

Resistance in wheat to S. nodorim may
be of i nonrace-specific or "horizontal" 
type arnd, while reasonably durable, relies 
oin several individual partial resistance 
u(oiponents (64). These componlents can 
be subdivided into resistance to infection, 
resistance to colonization, and resistance 

i ' to reproduction (93). If a .he 
(omponents are acting together, disease 
will be reduced and yield increased. Four 
principal components of partial resistance 
have been determined which may 
represent genuine physiological processes 
under genetic control that may possibly 
be separable: 1) infection frequency; 2) 
latent period; 3) sizc, shape, and rate ofgrowth of lesions; and 4) spore
prodliol and its mode of increase. 

Significant differences between lines 
under severe attack by S. nodorum were 
observed in the incubation time and in 
the rate of symptom expression, which 
explain the differences in epidemic 
development and the slowing down of 
disease progress (99). The durability of 
partial resistance to S. nodorum of the 
cultivars Razon and R82 can apparently 

jbe overcome only if a biolype with new 
aggressiveness is present in the pathogen 
population at the beginning of the 
epidemic (101). 



There appears to be a connection 
between resistance to S. nodorum and 
plant height. This association was 
suggested to be due to chance association 
between shortness and susceptibility in 
parental lines, genetic linkage, or 
pleiotropy (128). Results indicate that 
these characters may not be associated by
chance, but at least partly by pleiotropy 
or linkage (126). Tile same association is 
apparent, but Icss consistent, between 
resistance to S. nodorum and lateness. 
Resistance in the crosses studied is not 
determined by individually identifiable 
genes of large effect. Resistance may be 
determined by certain genes of small 
effect, possibly many in number, 
Pleiotropy may he the most probable 
cause of the association between height,
heading, and resistance to S. nodorum in 
the material studied. The genetic variation 
in resistance to S. nodorum in the 
cultivars examined can be partitioned into 
height-dependent and height-independent 
components (127). The height-dependent 
component reflects at least, in part,
pleiotropic inheritance of height and 
resistance. Microclimate effects of the 
canopy structure may play an important
role in accounting for the pleiotropic 
relationship. The dwarfing gene Rht2 had 
little effect on resistance to S. nodorum or 
yield. Other genes than Rht2 seem to 
govern the relationship between height 
and resistance. 

Numerous genetic studies indicate that 
tolerance to septoria nodorum blotch is 
additively and polygenically inherited 
with a relatively high heritability value 
(17). Most progress in breeding for 
septoria tolerance may arrive through a 
combination of tolerance with the "slow 
septoring" or slow disease de'elopment 
effect. 

Summary 
A uniform and moderately high ;evel of 
disease is required in breeding nurseries 
so that there is sufficient disease pressure 
on the material for select",n. Artificial 
inoculation will assure this. Positive 
selection will then be possible without 
the risk of escapes. In both pathogens, 
dominant, partially dominant, and 
recessive genes that condition resistance 

i have been found Additive gene action, 
polygenically inherited, appears to be of 
major importance. Resistance may also be 
available in wild relatives of wheat. 
Linkage between height and susceptibility 
does not seem to be strong. The 
relationship rather appears to be one of 
pleiotropy for some genes, mainly 
expressed in an altered plant architecture 
affecting disease spread and se'erity. 
Tolerance has been insufficicmtly 
explored. 



Chemical Control 

Fungicide protection has been used either 
as a stop-gap measure, or as an integral 
part of the crop management system. Its 
purpose has been to secure the high
yields of susceptible cultivars (23). The 
design of an economical chemical control 
program for protection from the septoria 
pathogens of wheat depends upon several 
crop management considerations. Prior to 
applying chemicals, wheat growers and/or
researchers must decide whether to resort 
to chemical control of the specific wheat 
field if necessary. The considerations are 
as follows: 1) early assessment of yield 
potential and economics of the specific
wheat field; 2)..'ulnerability of the wheat 
cultivar to septoria and/or other diseases; 
3) history of wheat cropping and septoria
epidemics in the specific field; 4) disease 
levels in the specific field; 5) cultural 
practices before sowing (burying of refuse, 
deep plowing, etc.) that might reduce the 
anIount of primary inoculum; 6) early 
detection of tile assessmentdiseases and 
oi their progress; 7)weather conditions; 
8) cost of fungicide protection relative to 
other investments in the crop; and 9)

.projected yields and losses. 

An effective chemical control program for 
septoria diseases should be accompanied
by an extensive disease surveying system. 
Some countries routinely conduct disease 
surveys and disease forecasting and a few 
others incorporate computer-generated 
recommendations based on data collected 
in the field. This system provides for the 
early detection of diseases, evaluation of 
disease distribution, and evaluation of 
disease development. Success in 
decreasing the effect of these diseases on 

yield potential depends on the integration 
of all components into a disease 
management scheme that is part of the 
regular crop management system. These 
components include epidemiology, 
cultural practices, genetic protection, 
chemical control, biological control, and 
extension. 

Foliar App!ications
Protectants 

Dithiocarbamates (maneb, manzate, 
mancozeb, zineb) have proved effective 
in controlling septoria diseases (31, 41).
However, these protectant fungicides 
require repeated application at 10- to 
14-day intervals. A chemical control 
program of 3-4 maneb applications, 
where the upper plant parts resri-:ible 
for grain filling are protected, cal be 
effective in reducing the impact of tile 
pathogens. It is also economically justified 
when yield potential is high. 

If the spray program begins before full 
emergence of the flag leaf, the use of 
mancozeb (Dithane M-45 or Manzate 
200) fungicide to control septoria 
nodorum blotch on the flag leaf and head 
is profitable for wheat growers in Florida 
(77). When the spray program is begun at 
growth stage 32 (second node detectable) 
or growth stage 37 (flag leaf just visible),
S. nodorum infection is reduced on the 
lower part of the plant. Because onl,, 
three applications of mancozeb on wheat 
are legal in the U.S.A. and because 
residues of this fungicide decline with 
time, chemical control programs for 
septoria nodorum blotch are not 
recommended prior to growth stage 32. 

For the control of septoria nodorum 
blotch, especially in the wheat heads, 
captafol is the most widely used fungicide 
in Germany. It is usually applied at 
heading when 75% or more of the heads 
have emerged. Captafol, like other 
protectants, requires critical timing and 
has not controlled attacks of the leaves by 
the Septoria spp. (45). When captafol is 
applied with triadimefon at three 
successive stages, i.e., prior to flag leaf 
emergence (growth stages 32-37), preboot 
(growth stages 37-39), and at heading 
(growth stages 51-59), it is quite effective 
in controlling septoria nodorum blotch. 

SystemicsSystemic fungicides with curative 

properties and longer protective action 
against several leaf organisms may be 
more beneficial than protectants. This is 
especially true when the action threshold 
is misjudged or the chemical protection 
program improperly executed. The 
systemic fungicides benomyl (Benlate), 
prochloraz (Sportak), triadimefon 
(Bayleton), and propiconazole (Tilt) have 
proved effective in controlling septoria
tritici blotch and septoria nodorum blotch 
in several countries. Other new-generation 
systemic fungicides, such as HWG 1608, 
fenpropiniorph (Corbel), and myclobutanil 
(RH 3866), have also heen found to be 
effective. Combining protectant and 
systemic fungicides to control septoria 
disease might provide an alternative route, 
since tolerance to carbendazim was 
reported in S. nodc.rum (61). The systemic 
fungicides can lengthen the protection 
effect, counteracting outbreaks and timing
difficulties. The protectant fungicide 
reduces the selection pressure on the 
pathogen exerted by the systemic
fungicides and expands the control 
spectrum and longevity of the control 
program. 

Methyl benzimidazole carbamate (MBC) 
group-Under the normal commercial 
situation in New Zealand, fungicide is 
applied toward the end of the winter 
when the plants are at the 4-5 leaf stage. 
At that time, the natural dispersal of 
ascospores has ceased, but no symptoms 
are yet visible. A single spray of benomyl 
at 0.25 kg active ingredient/ha is then 
adequate to control septoria tritici blotch 
(112). 

'Ahen disease levels on the wheat heads 
due to S. nodorum are moderate to 
severe, chemical control with MBC-type 
fungicides has proven profitable in 
Europe. In West Germany, toxicological 
considerations have, however, led to the 
withdrawal of the official use of MBC-type 
fungicides (45). 



Isolates of S. tritici resistant to 
benzimidazole have been reported in the 
U.K. The minimum inhibitory 
concentration was 0.2-0.4 ppm for 
benomyl-sensitive isolates and greater 
than 1,000 ppm for benomyl-resistant 
isolates. An S. irltici culture resistant to 
4,000 ppm benoniyl was recovered in 
Israel. The culture did not liffer from the 
wild type in its virulence spectrum (155). 
The benomyl-resistant isolates secured in 
the U.K. were resistant to carbendazim, 
thiabendazole, and thiophanate-methyl, 
but not to 11 other fungicides including 
captafol, chlorothalonil, iprodione, 
nianeb, prochloraz, propiconazole, 
triadimefon, and triadimenol (46). Poor 
control of S. tritici following five sprays of 
carbendazim has been associated with a 
high proportion of benzimidazole-resistant 
strains in the pathogen population (86). 

Fungicides of the MBC group (e.g., 
benomyl) in combination with 
dithiocarbamates (e.g., maneb) are used in 
some countries in northwestern Europe to 
control septoria nodorum blotch (91, 92). 

Ergosterol-biosynthesis inhibitors-The 
introduction of ergosterol-biosynthesis 
inhibitors such as prochloraz (Sportak), 
propiconazole (Tilt), and triadimefon 
(Bayleton) has, to a certain extent, 
overcome the deficiencies of the 
protectants. The new fungicides offer 
more flexibility in time of application, and 
they are broad-spectrum fungicides that 
control rusts and, in some cases, powdery 
mildew (Erysiphe grarninis), in addition to 
the septoria diseases. The mean infection 
frequency of S. nodorum is greatly 
reduced by three fungicides (captafol, 
prochloraz, and propiconazole) on certain 
spring wheat cultivars, but less on others 
(64). The latent period often becomes 
longer following fungicide treatment, 
Propiconazole and prochiloraz inhibit 
pycnidial production, while captafol 
markedly reduces pycnidial production in 
some cultivars. 

In Germany, two applications of 
propiconazole (Tilt) several days apart 
were found to be more suppressive on 
septoria nodorum blotch development 
and more effective in increasing yield 
than a single treatment. Treatment at the 
early boot (growth stages 38-40) or boot 
(growth stage 45) stages is most likely to 
be economical if attack on the lower 
leaves is heavy and moderate to slight on 
the higher leaves (45). 

In a fungicide trial conducted in Israel to 
control septoria tritici blotch, the most 
effective treatment was two early 
successive applications of either 
propiconazole (Tilt) or benomyl. The 
fungicides were applied at growth stages 
40 and 47 when infection had reached 
5% on the first or second leaf below the 
flag leaf (the action threshold). This 
resulted in slower disease progress, low 
pycnidia coverage, and significantly 
higher yields and kernel weights than the 
untreated, inoculated controls (22). A 
single application of propiconazole at the 
action threshold just mentioned was more 
effective in controlling the pathogen and 
securing high yields, than when applied 
at a later date, but less effective than the 
two successive early applications. Under 
high disease levels, the curative effect of 
propiconazole was less obvious than 
under low to moderate disease levels, 
Repeated applications of the protectant 
maneb were less effective than the 
systemic fungicides, especially if the 
action threshold was misjudged. When 
the protectant was applied after the 
disease severity was more than the 
recommended action threshold, an 
attempt to use propiconazole to correct 
the earlier misjudgement was not 
effective. A chemical control program 
may require an earlier action threshold if 
very short, susceptible cultivars are 
grown. 

I 	Application of triadimefon (Bayleton) + 
Manzate 200 vave good control of 
septoria nodoruin blotch, leaf rust 
(Puccinia recondita), and powdery mildew 
in Louisiana, U.S.A. (3). Combinations of 
systemic + protectant fungicides 
(Bayleton + Dithane M45, Tilt + Dithane 
M45, Bayleton + Difolatan, Prochloraz + 
Dithane M45) may cause significant 
reductions in foliar symptoms and 
increase yields. 

When applied as leaf sprays, the
 
fungicides triadimefon (Bayleton), RH
 
21 W , chlorothalonil (Bravo 500),
 
carbendazim, and benomyl ali reduced 
the severity of S. tritici in New Zealand. 
In addition, significant yield responses 
were obtained in field plots (141). A 
single application of prochloraz 5 days 
prior to artificial inoculation with S. 
nodorumn was less effective than curative 
treatments applied 1 week after
 
inoculation (45).
 

Seed Treatments 
The economic effectiveness of seed 
dressing i.- controlling septoria tritici 
blotch is questionable and supportive 
information is lacking. Bimodal disease 
progress curves are characteristic of 
epidemics in Australia and New Zealand, 
in which M. grarninicola ascospores are a 
primary inoculum source for septoria 
tritici blotch for 2-3 months after seedling 
emergence (19). As an alternative to foliar 
applications, seed treatment has been 
investigated. Seed treatment with systemic 
fungicides reduced pycnidiospore 
production in Vittoria, Australia, for up to 
3 months after sowing, though without a 
measurable increase in yield. The most
 
effective chemicals for seed treatment
 
were: thiabendazole (1.5 g/kg seed),
 
triadimenol (0.3 g/kg seed), and nuarimol
 
(0.2 g/kg seed), which reduced the 
number of plants infected with S. tritici by 
62, 52, and 36%, respectively, but 
without improving yield. 



When dealing with septoria nodorum also can reduce the percentage of infected Summaryblotch, seed dressing with suitable seed. Firthermore, seed treatment with A comparison of different effectivesystemic fungicides can be effective in fungicides can lessen the degree of chemical control nrograms againstreducing the primary infections from infection by S.nodorurn. Sanitary septoria tritici blotch and septoriaseedborne inoculum. The frequency of measures, such as decreasing seedborne nodorurn blotch is presented in Tablecurrent septoria nodorum blotch inoculum, might also delay the start of an 5. Table 6 lists the fungicides currentlyepidemics from infected seeds treated epidemic (26). Effective seed treatments used in the chemical control of S. triticiwith seed-dressing fungicides is uncertain, combined with cultural practices that and S. nodorum. 
Protecting the head with fungicides in eliminate exposure to infested crop debrisseed production fields increases yield. It can further reduce infection of seedlings. 

Table 5. Fungicides, rates, number of applications, thresholds, and application intervals of currently recommended chemical 
control programs against septoria tritici blotch (Septoria tritict) and septoria nodorum blotch (Septoria nodorum) 

Rate Threshold Application
(g/ha) Number of growth intervals 

2Fungicide (a.i.) applications stage 1, (days) Country 

For S. tritici 
Maneb 2000 3-4 37-40 10-14 IsraelMancozeb 1500 3 23 10-14 New ZealandChlorothalonil 166 3 23 10-14 New ZealandRH2161 250 3 23 10-14 New ZealandBenomyl 250 1-3 23 10-14 New ZealandBenomyl 400 2 37-40 14-18 IsraelBenomyl 250-300 2 32-39 The NetherlandsPropiconazole 125 1-2 37-40 14-18 IsraelPropicopazole 125 2 32-39 21-28 Fed. Rep. Germany 

+ 56-58Triadimefon 125 3 23 10-14 New ZealandTriadimefon 125 2 37-40 14-18 Israel
 

For S. nodorum
 
Mancozeb 2250 3 32-39 10-14 U.S.A. (Florida)Captafol 1600 1 56-58 Fed. Rep. GermanyBenomyl + Maneb 1600 56-58 Belgium, France,
 

Propiconazole Fed. Rep. Germany
250 2 43-45 30 U.S.A. (Texas)Propiconazole 2 37-39 15 Fed. Rep. GermanyProchloraz 1 3/-39 Fed. Rep. Germany 
Action threshold combined growth stage and 5/0 pycnidial coverage of S. tritici on flag leaf minus 3 or flag leaf minus 2 
depending on cultivar height and vulnerability.Growth stages according to Zadoks et al (154). See Figure 10. 2 



Table 6. Fungicides used in chemical contrul of septoria tritkci blotch and 
septoria nodorum blotch of wheat (chemical name, common name(s), and 
chemical composition) 

Foliar applications 

Protectants 

Mancozeb (Dithane M-45, Fore, Manzate 200, etc.)
(coordination complex of 16% manganese, 2 % zinc, and 62% 
ethylenebisdithiocarbamate) 

Maneb (GR5, GX-101, Manex 4F, RM5, WB5, etc.) 
(manganous ethylenebisdithiocarbamate) 

Chlorothalonil (Brdvo, Daconil, etc.) 
(tetrach loroisophthalonitri le) 

Captafol (Difolatan, Ortho Difolatan SK, etc.) 
(N-(1,1,2,2,-tetrachloroethylthio)-4-cyclohexene-1,2-dicarboximide) 

Systemics
 

Benomyl (Benlate, Tersan 1991)
 
(methyl-i -(butycarbamoyl)-2-benzimidazolecarbamate)
 

Prochloraz (Sportak, BTS 40542, etc.)
 
(N-propyl-N-(2-(2,4,6-trichlorophenoxy)ethyl)-imidazole-1 -carboxamide)
 

Propiconazole (Tilt, Banner, etc.)
(1-(2-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-4-propyl-1,3-dioxblan-2-ylmethyl)-I H-1,2,4-triazole) 

Triadimefon (Bayleton, etc.) 
(1-(4-chlorophenoxy)-3,3-dimethyl-1-(l H-1,2,4- triazole 1-yl)-2-butanone) 

New chemicals 

Fenpropimorph (Corbel, etc.) 
(4-(3-(4-(i, i-dimethyl-ethyl)phenyl)-2-methyl) propyl-2,6-cisdimethylmorpholine) 

HWG 1608 

Myclobutanil (RH3866) 

(butyl-4-chlorophenyl-i H-1,2,4-triazole-1- propanenitrile) 

Seed treatment of S. nodorum 

Triadimenol (Baytan, Summit, BAY KWG 0519, etc.) 
(19-(4-chlorophenoxy)-ot -(1,1-dimethylethyl)-i H- 1,2,4-triazole-i -ethanol) 

Thiabendazole (Mertect, etc.) 
(2-(4-thiazolyl) benzimidazole) 

Nuarimol (Trimidal, EL-228, TF-3635, TF-3645, etc.) 
(c -(2-ch lorophenyl-oc -(4-fluorophenyl)-5-pyrimidinemethanol) 

Vitaflo 280 (carbathiin 14.9% + thiram 13.2%) 
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Glossary 

Agar-A gelatin-like material obtained from 
seaweed and used to prepare culture media 
on which rncroorganisms are grown. 

Aggressiveness-A measure of the rate at 
which a virulent isolate produces a given 
amount of disease. 

Apex-The tip or top. 

Ascomycetes-A group ot fungi producing
their sexual spxres (ascospores) within a 
sack-ascus. 

Ascospore-A sexually produced spore 
borne in an aCus. 

Ascus-A sack-like hypha usually containing
8 ascospores (pl. asci). 

Asexual reproduction-Any type of 

reproduction not involving the union of 
gametes or mi osis. 

Attenuate-To decrease in pathogenic 
activity. 

Blotch--A disease characterized by large 
and irregularly shaped spots or blots on 
leaves, sheaths, stems, or glumes. 

Boot-Sheath or portion of leaves enclcsing 
the inflorescence. 

Budding-A method of vegetative
propagation of conidia from the mother cell 
as with S. tritici grown in liquid shake 
culture. 

Caryopsis-Seed. 

Chlorosis-Yellowing of normally green
tissue due to chlorophyll destruction. The 
first type of symptoms prior to necrosis and 
pycnidial formation following infection with 
Septoria spp. 

Cirrhus-A ribbon-like group of spores 
discharged through the ostiole. 

Coleoptile-Protective sheath surrounding 
the primary leaves. 

Conidium-An asexual fungal spore formed 
within an asexual fruiting body or on 
artificial culture medium, 

Cultivar-Cultivated variety. 

Culture medium--The prepared food 

material on which microorganisms are 
cultured. 

Desiccation-Drying up. 

Disease-Any disturbance of a plant that 
interferes with its normal structure, function, 
or economic value. 

Disease cycle-The chain of events involved 
in disease dev21opment, including the stages
of development of the pathogen and the 
effect of the disease on the host. 

Dispersal-The movement of fungal units 
from the place where they are formed to the 
place where they may be active, e.g., rain-
dispersed pycnidiospores and air-dispersed 
ascospores. 

Epidemiology-- The science of disease in 

populations, study of the development and 
spread of disease and of the factors affecting 
these processes. 

Epistasis-Interaction between genes at 
different loci. 

Exudate-Liquid or gel-like discharge from 
diseased or healthy plant tissue or the actual 
discharging of this liquid. 

Fluorescence-Emission of light. 

Fruiting body--A c:omplex fungal structure 
containing spores (pycnidium, 
pseudothecium). 

Fungicide-A compound toxic to fungi. 

Fungus-An undifferentiated plant lacking 
chlorophyll and conductive tissues. 

Gene-A material substance in the 
chromosome which determines or 
conditions one or more hereditary 
characters. The smallest functioning unit of 
the genetic material. 

Genotype-The genetic constitution of an 
organism especially as distinguished from its 
appearance or responses. 

Germination-The process in which a 
dispersal unit (pycridiospore, ascospore), 
under specific environmental conditions, 
assumes increased metabolic activity,
resulting in the Iroduction of new 
structures, most ofter the germ tube. 

Haploid-A cell or an organism whose 
nuclei have a single coniplete set of 
c hromosomes. 

Hemacytometer-Special glass slide used to 
count spores (counting chamler). 

Host-A living organism on or in which a 
pamrasite lives and from which the parasite 
oibtains its sustenarce (e.g. wheat plant). 

Host range-The various kinds of host 
plants that may be attacked by a parasite. 

Hypersensitivity-Excessive sensitivity of 
plant tissues to certain pathogens or isolates. 
Affected cells are killed quickly, blocking 
the advance of obligate parasites. 

Imbibition-Absorlption of water. 

Immune-Free from infection by a given 
pathogen. 

Incubation period-Period of time between 
penetration of a host hy a pathogen and the 
first appearance of symptcims on the host. 

Infect-To establish a pathogenic 
relationship with a host plant. 

Infest-To introduce a pallogen into the 
environment of a host. 

Inoculate-To introduce pathogen 
propagules on or into a host for the purpose 
of producing infection for testing 
susceptibility to infection. 

Inoculum--A collection of path ,gen
propagules capable of initiating disease or 
introduced for that purpose. 

lsolate-A single spore or pure culture and 
the subcultures derived from it. 



Latent period-it time elapsed fron 
arrival of pathogen propagoles .it 

-Jsc(eptille plant stirfa(e until the first 
forindlrlrn Of th rre\ grrieratJ()r of dispersal 
units (s)ores). 

Lesion --A ,ldisUolowlitJn or the h(, liJ.ttlse 
around the point (i iu.,in. 

Life cycle- rt, ,eC(qLe(r Ofo',hdg('- IretWee 
a ,trirr thrll and it, u( tirr(rcr. 

Ligule -- Thin rrtirewr l lun( hirat rtneo 

sie1thi annd hi'tl Iie. 


Linkage .- ,\smout ftf)enJes Ibe(,mrie they
,it Iru(,rliod rriothe , (,0hrlrrnJwr)ntr,,-, 

Lyophili,ation-t I'e/v drying. 

Micron (l, -A uJnit i lrng;hr (tual It) 
I/I0t)) (J"a Jruilit-tr 

Millimicron (/tn) --A Unt fIth'lgtl ertual t0 
/I((it) (Jr r hirl, rn . 

Mesophyll-- [hr her tksure elkl, bweenr 
epiderma lryr,,.I 

Myceliurn- 1 Jr hplr or m,,, 01 hytliklrae 
that rrake r1) tl( I)o ry t1 '1Itlngt,. 

Necrotic---I )erd ann di,( ilroed. 

Ostiole -pen iJg it pycnidium thr oUgh
whi( h I)Y( niriosore' exrrdte from Ih, 
fruiing hody. 

Parasite -An orgaisni living on or in 
, rmothi living organism thost) rird orlaining 
it,, fnd t:, r the latter. 

Pathogen-- ,\rr organism ahie to (ise 
di,,ea,. 

Pathogenicity .lhe n'llive (rphbility of a 
Imatlhrgen tro ( Jv di,nr,. 

Perithecioid p)-eUdotheCitnu --1 I rral )(Rdfs 
OJrtie lOJ(UO iry(m(U rt",, 'lVheCirrid in,I ( 


rtrwjewith 1nojJweninfg 1tthe ro)p. 


Phenotype- Il Jr iwhy,,r al rrrlerlo firtr 
individual reulting lfoil the intm( tio)n J01 
eni)typi ( liarr( ri ind rnvirorlinret. 

Physiologic race (Oeof Ia group ofIIrfil,, 
that are alike irr mrph hlgy but unlike in
( errta rlturul, phiy',irlgi al, rirrhermi(.l, 
tIrtho>lrrgi(cr, oJrothler ( ara(t ,risti(s, 

Pleiotropy-- Multiple (f(t.. oft a single gene 
iflturn( ing irIret olirO trrttr.ra (I0 

Prolectant -A ,uI,,tarrm that rt(, ts m 

riyvFiirr rgrinsr igifrwt r( Ion
y a tithrrgrr. 

Pycnidiospore A\e'ual ,puu lorne in a 
y(rridiur . 

Pycnidium- -An isexul, stiherc(al, (r flask-
sIrailed fruiting lIrdy in sshicr 
pycnidiopHores are iJted. 

Resistance- tihe ability of a host to 
overcrne, ompletely or in ;,oiw degree, 
the effec Iof a ratlligeOr (Jr ,1niaging factor. 

Resistant-Possessing qualities that hinder 
the development of a given pathogen. 

Septum--A cross w!' in a ihypha or spore. 

Sexual slate-The staie of the life cycle in 
whith sexuil slIos (ascospores) are formed 
after nuclear futiioil or by p rthenogenesis. 

Surfactant-ConpoJnd which redu[ices 
trlce(tensior Of liquids. 

Susceptible---I.a(king the inherent ability to 
res(it disease or an attack by a given 
atllogei. 

Sympton---lie external and internal 
reatirons (J alterations of a plarrt as a result 
of a disease. 

Systemic-A chernical substance absorbed
 
into the plarrt thlrough roots or foliage.
 

Tolerance-i 1e ability of a plant to endure 
(sustaill) Ihe efeul of a disease without 
,hiowing severe reduction in economic 
yield. 

Vernalizalion--Exposure to a period of cold 
Io initiate flowering. 

Virulence-I le degree or measure of 
patlhogenicity. 

Virulent-Capable of causing a severe 
disease; strongly pathogenic. 


